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SUI To Confer .1,280 Degrees Today 

T OF .,.,. 

A Smile and a Point 
President Kennedy points at newsmen scurrin, for an exit from 
the State Department Auditorium, breaking into a smlle as he re· 
fuses to call a halt to his news conference today after the customary 
"Thank you, Mr. Pnsident." The chief exed ive had one further 
remark to make, then celled 41 he lt to the meeting by simply walk· 
ing away. - AP Wirephoto 

Tax Cut Effect"ive 
January - Kennedy 

WASHINGTON III'l - President 
Kennedy has barred an immediate 
tax slash to add zip to the economy, 
but pledged Thursday an across· 
the·board cut in both individual and 
corporate income levies, effective 
Jan. 1. 

The President declined to say 
how big these cuts will be but 
there are reports the Administra· 
tion is considering recommending 
to Congress a net reduction of $5 
bill ion a year. 

At a news conference devoted 
largely to economic aHa irs, in· 
cluding wild gyrations on the stock 
market, Kennedy urged quick ac· 
tion by Congress on a bundle oC 
economic measures he already has 
recommended. 

"There is no need," he said, 
"for us to stend helplessly by and 
watch our economy run out of 
ges." 
He said that as a m atter or {act 

the economy is progress ing, but 
he acknowledged that it lacks the 
zip deemed desirable, and the na· 
t ion's economic growth is not as 
great as it should be. 

The mass ive tax overhaul which 
he will recommend this year, to 
take effect in January, will include 
jn~ome tax cuts which, he sa id , 
will not be wholly offset by other 
provisions of the measure. 

As to the stock market decline, 
he said most financlel exp.rts 
had realized for some time that 
an overpriced merket would not 
hold up after realization came. 
But he said the adjustment must 

not slow up the recovery. Economic 
indexes are up, he said, consumers 
have cash on hand and prospects 
are for recovel'Y - but steps must 
be taken to see that another reo 
cession does not arrive. 

The tax str uelure, he sa id, must 
be such as not to put too grea t a 
strain on the economy - especial· 
Iy compared with the booming Eu· 
ropean Common Market. 

The effect of the heavy tax 
stracture was shown in 1958', he 
said, as the country was coming 
out of a r ecession. 

The President went on then to 
recall so";'e of the proposals he 
has pencting before Congre ... nd 
urge quick action on them. 
Alftong them he cited: 
A measure to give business a 

$1.3·biJJion incentive to invest in 
new plant and equipment. 

Standby authority to cut income 
taxes by five percen tage points in 
case recession t hreatens . 

Repeal of the 10 per cent trans· 
portation tax on lrain and bus 
travel. 

Enum.ratlng these and oth.r 
measure., he laid they "are .11 
the .tlmulul and .afegu.nt. now 
"lfted nec .... ry." 
There had been reports that, in 

View of the wild stock market gy. 
rations, Kennedy might urge an 
emergency tax cut now, to make 
sure the economy does not slide. 
But his program as enunciated 

Thursday did not include this. 
The President said that all seg· 

ments of the economy, labor, man· 
agement a nd govel'nment, must 
work together to See that the coun· 
try achieves (ulL employment. 

He wes asked whether he might 
recommend a tax cut before next 
year and whether he envisioned 
any circumstances that would 
ca ll for a tax cut. 
The President did not go beyond 

his statement. saying it represented 
the most responsible action to take 
at this lime. 

"IT we get aelion on aU these 
programs they will pt'ovide a good 
sustaining lift to the economy," he 
said. 

Kennedy said the provisions of 
his t.x·reducing bill will be fin
ished later this summer, so he 
could discuss its probable pro
visions better lat.r on. 
He did not reply direclly when 

asked whether he might call Con· 
gress back into session this Call if 
it should adjourn without enacting 
what he considerpd vital parts of 
his program. 

The President was asked about 
the Senate's vote Wednesday to 
cllt orr U.S. aid to j::ommunist· 
dominated countries - applicable 
to Poland and Yugoslavia. 

Kennedy recalled there had 
been attecks for yeers on the 
aid programs, and "I suppose 
people do get tired," of the .Id 
burden. 
But he said the Poles, ror in· 

stance, did not want to be under 
Communist rule and he did not 
believe the United States should 
now slam the door on their hopes 
for eventual freedom. 

Yugoslavia is a complicated 
problem, he went on , but Tito's 
government has at least shown 
partial independence of Moscow. 

The Senate sho"uld g ive the ad· 
ministration the right to deliver 
such assistance, he sa id, when it 
nppears to be in the national in· 
terest. He expressed gratification 
at the introduelion Thursday of 
an amendment which would exempt 
food from the cutoff of assistance. 
The Senate adapted the amend· 
ment. 

He wal reminded he left out 
of his Introductory rem .. rkl any 
ref.renc. to tax withholding on 
divid.nds and taxing on ov.rH ... 
compenl.s. 
Kennedy said the dividend tax 

was not new, but the proposal to 
withhold was only a new way of 
collecting it. 

On the overseas laxes, he said, 
the purpose was to make it less at· 
tractive to U.S. capital to leave the 
country, and thus halt the outflow 
of gold. 

The matter of primary concern 
to him, he said, is the Alliance for 
Progress in Latin America. TIle 
countries there, he said, are 
plagued with many problems, not· 
ably reliance on a few commodi· 
lies, 

Dental, Medical, Pharmacy 
Students Receive Awards 

Special awards were presented to 
sludents in SUI's colleges of Den· 
tistry and tedicine in special con· 
vocation ceremonies here Thurs
day night. and seven seniors in 
pharmacy were presented awards 
at the annllal enior banquet. 

Dentistry 
At the dentistry convocation held 

in Macbride Auditorium, Gar y 
Blodgett, Pleasant ville senior, reo 
ceived the Alpha Omega Award 
for the highest scholastic average 
in the College of Dentistry. Blod
geU also received one of six Omi· 
cron Kappa psilon awards. 

Other Omicron Kappa Up ilon 
awards went to Richard Frank. An· 
amosa; Richard Sagers, Maquoke
ta ; Harrle T. Shearer. De folnes; 
Dan Steele, Maloy. and David Tur· 
pin, Manson, all seniors. 

Shearer r e c e i v e d two olher 
award - .the American College of 
Dentists Ii; say Award and the 
Iowa Society of 0 rill Surgeons 
Award . 

Edwerd Fowler, Coralville, reo 
ceived the Am. rican Academy of 
Dental Medicine Award - a cer· 
tific .. t. of merit end a f lv.·year 
subscription to the Journal of 
Denta l Med icine. 
The American Academy of Gold 

Foil Operator Award, given to a 
student who s how s outstanding 
promi e in gold·foil work, was pre· 
sented to J 0 h n Thomas, Spirit 
Lake. 

K. William Mop per, Sioux City, 
received the Certificate of the 
American Society of Dentistry for 
Children - a certificate of merit 
- and a y('ar's membership in the 
American Society. 

A certificate from the American 
Academy of Oral Roentgenology 
for his interest and accompli h· 
ment in the use of dentistry X·ray 
methods was presented to William 
LaVeJle, Sioux City. 

Jerry Walker, Ceclar Rapids, 
r~.lved the SI00 Block Drilg 
Company Essay Aw. rd. Th. Fen· 
ton Memoria l Award, glv. n to a 
junior who has excellen In basic 
sci.nc. subjects, w .. s presented 

Hunt for Missionaries 
Continues in Jungle 

SAIGON. South Viet Nam fA'! -
U.S. Army helicopters ai rliCted 
hundreds oC Vietnamese troops into 
the jungle Thursday fo r the sec· 
ond straight day in a widening hunt 
for three kidnaped American mis· 
sionaries. But they found no trace 
of the Red guerrilIa band that abo 
ducted the three from a leper 
colony last week. 

The Army said there were no 
casualties among the occupants oI 
a helicopter that was forced to 
land because of engine troub)e duro 
ing the opening air lift Wednesday. 
The copter was 'destroyed by t he 
crew. 

The missionaries, two men and 
a woman doctor, were carried off 
from the leprosarium about Cour 
miles from Ban Me Thuot. 

to Rich.rd Ranny, Rolf •. 
Awards from the College of D n· 

Ii try CI s of 1923 and 1929, giv. 
en to students on the basis of chol· 
a I' hip, profe ionaI attitude. 
character and personality, were 
presented to Robert Locher. Du· 
buque Junior, and David Di hi , 
Davenport ophomore. 

F'ifty-do\lar l\linger [)w[)rd to the 
out tanding freshman and soPho. 
more dentistry tudents were iv. 
n to Enlow Walter Wolford, Zear· 

ing rre hman and Pashcnl Zuc
caro. Dubuque sophomore. 

The Alpha Kappa Gamma key, 
tOI' the highest Scholastic averag 
and a . igma Phi Alpha award wer 
pr nled to Carl Hathaway, "Yu 
catine. 

Other dlnta l hygienists who re· 
ceived the 5 I g m 41 Phi Alpha 
Award are Judith Mexant, Riv· 
erslde, 111., and Gloria Squi.r, 
Compton, III. 
Five $20 gift cerUficate toward 

th purcha. e of puhllcation by tb 
C. V. Mosby Company, I. Louis, 
~to.. went to the {ollowin, out· 
standing freshmen : William Pals, 
Sibley; Robert GoHy. Bridgewater; 
Thomas Ervin, Rockfol'd ; Warren 
Chadima, Cedar Rapid, and For· 
rest eandrett, Fullerton, Calif. 

Medicine 
At the annual fedical Convoca· 

tion held in the lain Lounge of the 
U n ion, fifteen medical tudcnts 
were honor d. 

Stephen J . Curtis, Hoi ll.'in, won 
the Milford E. Barnes Award. giv, 
en to thl! junior medical student 
with an outstanding record in hy
giene and preventive medicine, and 
iI Mosby cholarship Book Award . 

Edwin T. Jans en. Deshler, Neb., 
won the Jane Leinfelder Memorial 
Award. a Mosby Scholarship BooI< 
Award. and th SUI Medical Fac· 
ulty Award. 

Robert C Cowger, Maryville, 
Mo., received the John T .. Me· 
Clintock Ay/ard a~ the outstand· 
ing medicil l studen " n physiolegy 
and a Mosby Sc"9'arship Book 
Award. • 
Other students receiving Mosby 

Awards were William J. Dougherty, 
M.arion, and Donald H. Beisner. 
Cedar Falls. Three senior, Paul 
L. Ro hI C, Stockton; Edward B. 
Grossman, Orange City, and Jerry 
J. Stoller. Sioux City, received the 
annual Merck Book Awards. 

Two other seniors, William L. 
Jackson, Sioux City and Dale R. 
Wassmuth, Des Moines, also re
ceived sur M e d i c a I Faculty 
Awards for outstandIng research 
as undergraduates. 

The $500 Borden Award, given 
by the Borden Company Founda
tion to • lenior ""ho has perform· 
ed meritorious undergraduate r.· 
seerch, went to Daryl K. Gran
ner, Gilmore City. 
Allr E. Mayner, Montrose, re-

ceived the VI a I t e r L. Bierring 
Award, presented to the outstand· 
ing student in bacteriology. Robert 
T. .Kunau~ Pretton, re~ived the 
MacEwe?t 1emoriaI P rize for out· 
standing work in h.is medical tra in· 

Answers Back 
Edw.rd M. (Ted) Kennedy defoncIl hll voting record .... inst 
ch ...... leviod by hi' opponent, Atty. Gon. Edward J. McCorm.c:k, 
.t • pros. con ....... ce shortly .fler tho Domocr.tlc .t ... convention 
opoMd III SprllItflolcl, Me ... , Thursd .. y. Konnody .1Id McCormack 
.re Nlklnt tho convention's ...... sernont for tho U.S. ~ H.t. 

• -APW ........ . 

ing. 
Jame D. milh, Elkader, reo 

c!eived the S50 PreJlti {emorisl 
priZe. gi\ten 10 the frHhman stu· 
den t for outstanding record in 
gro anntomy, and John K. Kam· 
mermeyer, Iowa City, was pre-

nted the Rodl ward as lhe 
stu den t be t exemplifying th 
ideals of the modern American phy. 
sician. 

Pharmacy 
Two phanTUlcy stud nts were reo 

cipi nt of three separate prlz . 
Hel n Bui~ema. Audubon, r elved 
th Johnson and Johnson Award 
or n mortar and pestle for high 
• hoLal'ship and application of good 
principles of pharmaceutical ad· 
ministration to retail pharmacy. 

Mi. Buik ma \!IO wn awarded 
the Leba and FI~ Plaque for enrn, 
lng the highe l scholastic average 
in phannacy, and she received Ii 
. 1erck PrIze - "The llerck Mnn· 
ual or Diagnosis and Therapy" and 
"The lerck Ind .. - for high 
scholastic standing in sub j e c l s 
dealing with di pen ing. 

Darrell WI", Denver, elso .... 
ceived thrH prizes, Including the 
Cheh. k Prize of $15 for work In 
biochemistry ; the Rexall Trophy, 
a mort... and pestle trophy for 
leadership, . xtr.currlcul ... activo 
Itles a nd outstlNlding .-chleve. 
ment; .. nd the Zopf Prl .. , a set 
of perscription weighs, for being 
the highest ra,.l". sonlor In .. d· 
ministrative pharmacy. 
The Geigy Award. a brass mol" 

tnr and pestIe, was presented to 
Walt e r WilUam, Anthon This 
award is given 10 a nlor who has 
the esteem of his classmat s and 
exhibits potential leader hip. 

Robert Mc fillan. sen lor, reo 
ceived a Merck Prize, for high 
scholastic tanding in subjects deal. 
In with dispensing. 

The London Memorial Award of 
$50 fiven to the m\> t deserving 
senior pharmacy student on the 
basI:; of general an~ ' p{oCessiona I 
ability, excellence 0 t character, 
personality, integrity and scholas· 
tic achievement was presented to 
Bernard Musel, Cedar Rapids. 

Th. Bristol Prlz. - a copy of 
Blakiston ', "New Gould Medical 
Dictionary" - was .warded to 
Victor Yanchick, Joliet, III., for 
outstanding contribution through 
extracurricular activities. 
John Daly, Cresco senior, was 

awarded t h e American P harma· 
ceutical Association Certificate of 
Commendation for his contribution 
to his profession through activities 
in the student branch of the Amer· 
ican Pharmaceutical Association. 

Teddy Battles 
. , 

For Senate in 
Mass. Primary 

SPRINGFIELD. Mass. IA'I - The 
Massachusetts Democra tic state 
convention opened Thursday with 
a red hot baltle [or the nomination 
for U.S. senator. 

While the convention session it· 
self got off to a slow start , the 
battle between the two rivals for 
the Senate endorsement, Edward 
M. (Ted) Kennedy and State Atty. 
Gen. Edward J . McCormack Jr., 
went on schedule wi th the candi· 
dates fir ing last minute shots a t 
each other through news confer· 
ences. 

Kennedy is President Kennedy's 
youngest brother and McCormack 
is nephew of U.S. House Speaker 
J ohn W. McCormack. 

McCormack charged again at a 
news conference that the Kennedy 
forces had used Washington pres· 
sure in "arm·twisting" delegates 
to switch their allegiance from Mc· 
Cormack. 

He said he had affidavits· to 
prove this, but -said he dIdn 't want 
to disclose them lor the protection 
of the individuals involved. 

Kennedy at a news conference 
laler denied lhat either of his 
brothers, President John F . Ken. 
nedy, or Ally . Gen. Robert F . Ken· 
nedy, had exercised any influence 
in his behalf. 

He expressed surprise a t Me· 
Cormack's statement that he had 
documentary proof of pressure 
which he refused to disclose. 

" I have heard these charges for 
the last four weeks," Kennedy 
said. "I always had a high regard 
tor the attorney ,eneral as a man 
who would try his cases ln court 
rather than in the newspapers -
1 would expect proof, because this 
invohres nol only me, but the dele
lates' intearity aDd boneat)'." 

Time To Think 
Two SU I .. nlors, r.presentatlve of their class, strike a H do". mo
m. nt a. they contempl. te the consequenc •• of their gr. du .. tlon, 

- Photo by Larry R .. poport 

The News 
In Brief 

WASHINGTON - A 1I0u ub· 
committee inve tlgating th BUlle 
Sol E tes ca e fired It Republican 
counsel Thu.rsday for giving II 

newspaper report r confidential 
report before it was e en read by 
committee members. 

The day·long. interparty wrangle 
behind clo ed doors over the at!lion 
of Robert Manuel, counsel o( the 
GOP minority members of the 
committee, delayed public exami· 
nation of ou ted Agricullure De· 
partment employes wbo had been 
scheduled as witnes es. 

* * * WASHINGTON - Senate and 
House Republicans bljlsted the 
Kennedy Administration for what 
they called weakness and irresolu· 
tion in foreign affairs in adopting 
Thursday a set 01 party principles 
for election campaigners. 

" It isn't true," President Ken· 
nedy lold his news ' conference 
when asked for comment on tbe 
GOP criticiSm. With a grin Iw de
clined fu rther comment. 

* * * WASHINGTON - The Senale 
passed a $4.7·billion foreign aid bill 
Thursday night after back·tracklng 
a big step on Its decision to cut 
off all ald to Communist satelUte 
nations. It voted to exempt sur· 
plus fa rm shipments to Poland and 
Yugoslavia. 

The vote on final passage waS 
61·23. 

* * . * 
KHANG KHA Y, L... - Laos' 

three ideologically split princes 
opened new summit talks Thurs· 
day and after two sessions report· 
ed themselves closer than ever to 
settling their seven·year c ivil war. 

Souvanna Phouma, the neutral· 
ist prince, told newsmen very great 
progress was made and " U we 
continue to work in a s imilar at

29 Receive 
Dent Hygiene 
Certificates 

Twenty·nine SUI coed received 
cer~i!i<;ates in dental hygien at 
th nnnual convocation of the SUI 
CoJ1e~e 01 Denti try Thur day 
night 

All recipients of certlfic te hove 
had one year or more of liberal 
arts instruction in addition to the 
two·year dental hygiene course, 
and 14 of the coeds hove completed 
requirement for and will receive 
bachelor ot arts degrees here this 
morning. 

Studenls who received certill· 
cale : Asterik denotes completion 
of requirements lor liberal arts 
degre . -Mrs. Carol R. Spaehman, 
Ames; · Mary Milnes, Burlington; 
- Mrs . Suzanne Stearns, · Margaret 
Hasek, Cedar Rapids; -Margaret 
Lowman, Clear Lake: Sandra 
Lundberg, Paula Wagner, De 
10\08s; Mrs. ~mille Walker, F ort 

Dodge; Morela Nelson, Humboldt; 
-Mrs. Ruth Eckhardt Myers, Iowa 
City; J oanne Campbell , Maquoke· 
ta; · Janice Harvey Marshalltown ; 
-Carol Hathaway, -Linda Loper , 
Muscatine; -Arlette Oster, Oxford 
JUJlction ; · Linda Lenz, Pacielc 
Junction ; E laine Zuber, South 
Amana; ·Carol Miller , Stuart; 
Mrs. J eanne Woodhouse Hanne· 
man, Vinton. 

Sandra Hemphill, Yale ; Glor ia 
Squier , Complon, ILl. ; Sa.ndra Ham· 
lin , E lgin , 111 .; Margo Brigges, Mo
line, Ill.; Linda Weaver , Peoria, 
lU .; - Judith Maxant, Riverside, 
ILl.; Linda Halsey. Rochelle, III.; 
- Mary Lonsbury, Gary, Ind.; Bon· 
nie Guthrie, Las Vegas, Nev.; Na.n 
Davis, Watertown, S. D. 

OAS Terrorists 
Follow-Up Threat 
Of War by Fire 

mosphere as that of today I am ALGIERS, AlgerIa r.fI _ Secret 
sure we will reach final agreement Army Organization terrorists turn. 
tomorrow (Friday )." ed to destruction by fire in AI· 

The purpose was lo complete geria Thursday, apparently follow· 
the [ormation of a three·party ing through with their threatened 
coalition government of a neutral scorched earth campaign. 
and independent Laos. Souvanna Two blazes raged in Oran and 
has been agreed upon by the the main building of Alg.lers Uni· 
United States, the Soviet Union and versity here was burned. 
other members of the 14·nation In Oran, a booby·trapped tank 
Geneva conference as premier and truck filled with 4.000 gallons of 
holds a mandate from King Savang gasoline exploded and set fire to a 
Vathana to Corm a Government. high school building used as a po-* * * lice barracks. As the fire roared, 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. - 11Je terrorist mortar shells crashed 
U.N. General Assembly reconvened into the school yard where names 
Thursday to consider the political engulfed armored cars and gun 
future of Ruanda·UrundJ, the Bel· positions. Official sources said 
gian·ruled African trust territory three gendarmes were critica1J.y 
which many Western delegates wounded, 
fear may erupt into another Congo. In the same part of Oran, ter· 

Before gettin, down lo the issUes rordts riddled a large nautral III 
at hand the delegates heard Areh· tank, leaving naming jets roaring 
bilhop-Presldent Makarlos of out of the bulletholes. . 
Cyprus describe nuclear tests in the Tbe terrorism resumed m AI· 
4fn06phere 81 "an aggravated glers alter leVeral days of truce 
form of war preparation" that with the mowinl down of MOIIems 
could destroy mankind eva if and the burnlnl of the AJijen 
war itself is avoided. Unlvenit, bWIdinC. 

Pres'. Wells 
Of Indiana U. 
To Speak 

SUI', President 
Hancher To Deliver 
'Charge to Graduates' 

By DENNIS BINNING 
StaH Writer 

D gr<' wi II be ont rred on 
1,280 T t \I d n t s during 

pring ommencem nt Exer
cis ot 9:30 .m. tod y in the 
l owo Field Hou <'. Til cere 
mony will mark the <'nd of a 
ometim(' lad - m tim ~ 

sad eolle~ car r already bein, 
regarded with nostalgIa by ma ny 
d &ree candida! . 

The Unlver ity Symphony Ba hd 
will provide mu Ic for the sym
bolic commencem nl rites. Under 
the directlon of Frederick C. Ebbs, 
director of university bands. the 
band will play the lradltlonal pro
ce sional and recessional marches 
nnd provide a short cohcert 

Commencement .,. .. k.r will 
be Herm .. n 8 . Wells, pr •• Wont .. 
Indian. University. The spirit 
ot hi. addres. II tlCpocted to be 
" tho society which HN.. mM 
best will tuNI.e." 
SUI President ViraU M. Han. 

cher will give the traditional 
"Charie to Graduat " and con. 
ler the deerees. 

One significant mil lone Cor sut 
h been reached a the IS,OOOt.h 
degree from the Univ rsily Ui con. 
C rred at the ceremoni ,accor(i. 
in, to Donald E. Rho des, director 
of convocations. Condidates {or 
degrees represent ev ry Iowa coun
ty, 42 stales and 14 foreign coun
tries. 

NIMty·thre. bachelor ., .rts "ret c .. ndld .... will .rilCluato 
with honora by virtue of r.nlcine 
In the "p 10 per cent .. thol,. 
classes In scholarship. T ....... 
gree of "b.chelor of .. rts with 
honor" will ... ,Iven to 23 of .... 
tOp '3 students for their partici
pation In tho Honon Proeram 
Initiated In the Colle.. of Lib
Ir.1 Artl in September 1'sa. 
Eighty .. lght of tho 110M!' stu· 
dents come from 1_ • • 
Also joinin, the ranks of notable 

SUI alumnj will be 26 arad uatinl 
Hawkeye lettermen. Twenty of the 
athletes were members of 1961-62 
athletic squads and six others com· 
pleted their competition in previous 
years. 

P roving t hat college is [or those 
who desire an education, Maxine 
Elliott, a 54·year-old mother of 3 
and grandmother of 8, will receive 
a bachelor of art.a degree with hon
ors at the ceremony. 

P receding the 9:30 a .m . com
mencement exercises will be the 
Reserve Officer Training Corps 
commissioning ceremony to be held 
al 8 a .m. in the Iowa Field House. 
Commissioned as second lieuten
ants will be 33 Army and Air Force 
ROTC members, four others will 
receive commissions with the 
Marine Corps and one will be C!OJD
mlssioned in the Women's Arm¥ 
Corps. 

Ladd To Receive 
U.S. Army Medal 

M8IlOn Ladd, dean of the College 
of Law, is to be presented widl the 
Outstanding Civilian Service Medal, 
one 01 the top awards the Depart
ment of the Arm)' can Rive a civil
ian. . 

The medal will be presented to 
Dean Ladd by Col. W. M. Holm. 
head of the department of mili
tary science, at the ROTC com
missionlDg ceremony tbis momin, 
at 8 a .m. in the Field House_ 

Tbe award reads 81 follows: 
MaIGII Ladd 11 awarded the ~ 

standing Civilian Service Medallar 
outstandina service to the United 
Slates Army and support of ROTC 
activities at Slale University of 
Iowa from 1948 to April lB62. 

"As a member and chaIrmaD fJl -
the PresideD!'s milltal')' affairs 
committee, he has liVeD wfIaIe. 
heartedly of his valuable time and 
efforts in support of the AqDJ" 
aims and programa. 

"His advice and auidanee • the 
maD)' 81pect1 of the ArmJ ROTC 
proeram together with bill .. 
standlq ability and prof ...... 
knowl. bave ehanced the ef. 
fectiveaeu and preatJae of the 
ROTC program on the campus IIId 
throughout the nation. 

"Tbe cliItioctive IICCOIIIplisInnMt. 
of DeaD Ladd are 111 the belt tra
ditiOll8 of public .rvice aad let 
fleet great credit IQlOD himIelf.· .. 
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W.lker 0 ka 00 ; lerry Dean W .. III· 
er, C dar R.plcIJ; G.ry Leo WrlIbt. 
Iowa City; Euceo Wesley Youn,. 
De Moine.; Cen Und za b. Ham· 
burc. 

P HARMACY 
BKheIor .. Selen« In Ph.rm.cy 

Richard Leroy Abr.h.m on. t. 
An, .. ; E.u tie Richard Broo • Oil<· 
on, II.; D.le AI.n Buck .... lter. • .. on· 
"., Jlt. ; Helen Lo" aulkema .... Auduboa; 
8roo John carl n, u.venpor1; 
Shirley Ie:hul n Arney Wlterloo; 
Gu Theodor ErkUon, peMer; 

Rlch.rd Jo 8h Hellm.n, W.I rloo; 
M.rtlo Ward 11 I. Cedar RaplcIJi Thom· 
• How.rd Holer. Kalona; DaVid Gene 
Hoon. uhu.;. ll.rold Ro" lI uUln,n. 
low. City: H.rold Clyde J.ekllDn. 
Crnton' 

Cary \.eroy Jone., Jledrlck; Oordon 
paul Jo rand. BloominctDn, JII: 
G.ry M.l'1Ih.U L«:klNooci. Mall rd; 
Robert John Me:MlI1.n. Du\)uqlie; 
Bernard J.me. M I Cedar naplcIJ; 
June M.rt P.kozdl, Mlddl leI<. N J.; 
Kenneth Leroy Reel!. Ottum .... i. 

St.' ·on I.y R 'II' nil C dar K pldl! 
Lind. Ann Sc.U,Wa.hlnlton; Thoma 
JOleph ulUnn. 0 kaloo .. ; .rol AOIl 
Whitehorn, On.,.,a; W.lter Thom •• 
William., Anthon; D.rrell Lc> Wilt, 
D nv r l' Vic lor Andrew Vane:hlcll, 
Joliet. II. 

GrMlu.tion H_rs in Ph.rm.cy 
Wllh HI"h •• t DI.Unc:tlon 

lIel n Lola Bulk m. 
Wlfh Hlllh Distinction 

Dar",U Le. Will 
Wllh Distinction 

Bernard l.me Musel 

ENGINEERING 
Bachelor of Sdene:. In E"I" •• "'''' 

John, "ary GI ,.., j Elk dllr: lUch'f4 
1'I0iand 1\ot", DavenpOrt. 

Bach4 or of ScUe"c. 
In Chemic. I Englnllrlnt 

Larry uJ{ n B,n~y. BurllnlL9n; 
Larry Eu,.ne B.rUe on, Fon.( City; 
Donavan L .. e Ben50n. t..ke Park; WU· 
Il.m Robert Br.d • Nichol.; D.n C. 
CronIn, Orahd JunCtion. L.rry J.l1\e. 
Harmsen, Rock Rapid i Edward BlaJ11 
McClary row. ClI), ' • 

0. I tUIPne MU(~r. Anita: Jolrrl, 
Ch.rle. Moelle r, Durant· RObert Re· 
,Inc P~terllO~, Shen.nifoah; RoberL 
Gen H~ppal'G. Woodw&1'd; 10/111 An· 

'"'-r ............ AID... Keokuk; 
~ Cftn Jli'uCmUa. Muc;aIJ.M; 
&4. ... _-... Auo ..... )sun ..... ~.~i G • 
len J...... Fran r. ...........to n; 
V. ey Wilmoth Geary Jr., 0e1"'~1n; 
Darid Allen Gerke. SI.te CelltAlr, IkIb 
rr.rtn Banvn. Foreft City; 

Xlchael AmalMlul Haoson. 'FUlMI'II
burC; JOMph IlUtoD Lor4 Jr .• Bur· 
UnVoo; Junes Albert lion! emery • 
Jdlenoo; Loll" Howard ueDeh. 
W.llkee; Robert 1A o.rthru,. 
Waupun. Wis.; AquWa Wenclel& Whea
d_ st t Low.. Ill. ; TJa_ Al
bert Wheelan. Ce<Iar Ra,lcIJI. 

Butte..,. .. SderIee 
in IIectricaJ . .. .....nn. 

Donovan Leo Eli... Ely; D.vId Kkk 
Graham. Fort M.d.I.on; Donald AJf~ 
Gu:rnett, raW .. ; RObert AIleo H.r1· 
.... , EvaASlon, IlL; Jimmie De.1I Hull • 
DeWI';'; It JllLlNo I ... mota. M.un. 
.1011. ..a.aU; sou. De •• .H.eH ... Mu. 
~.lIn h Gene Loyal Riddle. LalLe view; 

J ' P:~I .~JU:::erk~kn Ciidal' 
R., cia; Rohan.o Itolanclo a_lion. 

n JIl.n. ArlenUna: J..... EInersen 
, loan, Do Mo1Jle ; Ronald Lellh 

141,*, Boone; Joho Merrill lalllrU, 
~'eoa, Rapid; 'orman Weal;y W~. 
.U. Dubuque. 

a.elMlor .. Science 
I .. ~.nlc.1 E",i,,"riII, 

Larry Robert 8011 loOx Oty; Dand 
K nn th 8r 60. 'UllalftSYUle, .Y.; 
Mumy 1.1 aJ'I'Ie'Y. D.venpor1; 
r .trklt Llry Corblni!' D Ilbuque; Nor· 
m.n CI)·. Cranda • Joelepeode nc:e; 
John Ro~rt 1)oyl I. Crand Ju ..... Uonj 
Ron.ld Ra I': n, )\IOl\t 110; Do~h:1 

harles PTel.burcer. Dub que; t...Ue 
Vernon Grau, .Iamu; M In Ch.rI • 
J am n, .UMatlll.: Larry 01« 0/1 No· 
len, At.i ; Honl Ky>& Kl.nI. $eow. 
Kore.; 

Del rl Leo Klein, Dllr.lllo: lin' 
old I v n LammlMount PI.. nl; 
KenneUl Robert L&mP, MIl.utlne; 
Jame Uward II .na, ... reu.. Glry 
I.e M rc t, Ihuealln . Laffll Ie ph 
Montlomery. Muac:.llne; Bohart 

barl P ,New Hampton: Kenneth 
Hurlm.n Prl • lowe Cil ; . Robert 
Dean . ,J de~n\ltn ; Larrl' VII. 
.n. IUllonl, Marion; Charlu .Erneat 
W.U SIO\lIt It)'. 

GroMhi.tfon H....,.. I" e"'l ......... 
Wllh Hl,h Olsllncllen 

DonavoD Lee Be08OII. Dqnal4 AI· 
rred Cur It. D Ibort Leo Klein. Ken. 
neth RObe~~mrf.itlnctIOf! 

Jerrla Ch.rl e Moeller, LIn,. Jose"h 
lontlomery John Anthon)' SUtuU, 

Ron.leI Lel1b tolle, Cha,rle Erneat 
W II . 

BUSINESS ADMIN ISTRAnON 
a.chelor .. 

8ulln". A .. mhl'.tr ... .,. 
WIlUam W II. Abr.h.m, Fort ModI, 

on; Ronabl an An<k .... n, K osau· 
qua; R.ymond Oeor,o Bollhle. LI bon; 
B.rry Leon B nn tt. Iowa .cttl'; Robert 
CI mrn. Borler. A ...... : Allin WUllam 
Bird. Dyerl\lltl.; Rlcb.rd N n 1Jotl, 

ke Zurich III . ' Robert Eme" 
8 r.un, wo,e'4oo: Michael WIth/na'tDn 
Ore nah.n. ]owa Ity; D'Vld LeRoy 
Broc mel r. Ced.r R.pld., Durk ".,. 

BufClnlton, Mount Ple .. an l: 
Loul Eu,en Burdh, Oxfofll June:· 

lton; Robert Frink Butler. Newton; 
Edward Lollii ... t leLo, _ol1oe. ro.; . """-
Degrees .....: 

(((outia u!d QIl Page 8) 

Children's ' Art Cc-unes 
...... St~17 • 

reu,h. by It.y an •• heron Mult.n 
Mondty an. W.dnesday Mornl"" 

f2t '0' 34 cta .. Mu,... 
June H to "'u,ust • 

It.gllter June t at 130','1 •• Cllnlon ,. 
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<Edition to Your Friends! 

Approximately 100 pages iam-packed with news of 
campus activities'and events .. ; .-ports, fashions, society 
and a host of other interesting features for SUI students, 
fam tlies ahd friends. Have this ~Hion sent to a frietICJ Dr 
relative who is interested in the university. It gives the en
tire picture of SUI activities coming up in the 1962-63 "'001 
year. Have it mailed to' your summer school or the .resort 
you are employed at for the summer. 

The complete story of the university! Publicati~n d~t!, 
AUGUST'18, 962 

,. 

-~ , . -
Daadline for orden is Saturday, June 9. - No Phone Orden , Pleasel 

, on y 50-
J 

I 

) a COR! 
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(Coven cost of poper, 

hondling l and posl" •. ) 

I r 
i 
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1 

Circulation o.,.rtment 
'The Dally Iowan 

I.owa City, Iowa 

Mere is my ~rder for ........... .. .. , copy(leI) of the ~ .... , 

University Edition. I .ndOH $ .......... ~ ..... fa cover efttl~ • 

cost al SOc per copy. ~ai1 to: 

Na~ . ...................................................................... .. 
: . ... ~ . 

AcIcI,... .................................................................... .. 

City" and , .... .......................... ...... ; .. : .. ..... .. ....... : •.••.•• 
• ... il4I!'lo 

;l~ 
." I :' 

Use extra sheet for additional orders. 
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'F~ur of 22 Olympic Sports 
May Be Cut from ·S.late 

t ~ • l Ij~ 

'111 .1968, Committee Says 
" ' --~-=---------- MOSCOW (AP) - Four of 

the 22 Summer Olympic sports 
will be cut from the program 
of the 1968 Olympic Games, n 
top official of the International 
Olympic Com mit tee said 
Thursday. 

" 

" 

" 

", AMERICAN LEAGUE 
, W. L. pet. G.B. 
New York .. .. ... . 29 19 .604 

',Mlnneiota . , .. ... ,. 31 2S .574 1 
' ,Cleveland ........ . 27 21 .563 2 
'DetroIt ... . ..... 27 22 .551 2'1. 
Los Atlge)es .. ... .. 26 24 .520 4 
Chicago .. .. .. .... 28 26 .519 4 
lialtlmoril .... ..... 25 27 .4111 6 

I Kansas CIty ....... . 25 29 .463 7 
Boston .... ........ 21 28 .429 81~ 
Waehlnlton ' ........ 15 35 .300 15 

. . 

T'HURSDAY'S RESULTS 
Boston 5, Detroit 4 
Minnesota 5, Kansas City 2 
Chicago 8, Los Angeles 2 
N~w York 4 Cleveland 0 
B'1Jlmore 12, Washington 5 

· TODA.'Y'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 
BallJnlore (Estra* 3-7) at New York 

:o'o~ · p-4) - ntghti 
CleveJud (Donovan 8·2) at Boston 

(Delock 0·0) - nllht 

Otto Mayer, IOC chancellor, 
told a news conference that the 
committee had passed a resolution 
limiting the program for future 
games to not less Illan 15 and 
not more than 18 SPOI'ts. 

Asked what sports were likely to 
be eliminated. Mayer said he per· 
sonally thought "professional sporls 
should go." 

He gave soccer, cycling and bas· 
ketball as examples. 

"What we want is not to have 
the Games grow bigger and big. 
ger," Mayer said. "We want to 
keep them clean." 

• :.0 • Chicago (Wynn 34 or Buroardt 6-4) ,t Minnesota (Krallck 4-4) - night 
• . Kansas City (Rakow 4-5) at Los 

Anaeles (Bellnsky 6·2) - night 
' ~ettolt (Foytack 4·1 and Mossl 6-4) 

• • Washington (Daniels 1·7 and Sten· 
hOuse 3·1), 2 - twl-nlght 

He said that in Western coun· 
tries sports like basketball and 
cycling are rea 11 y profession/ll 
sports, In basketball, he said "there 
is not one amateur in all of Amer· 
ica." 

Referring t 0 state· supported 
sports in the Communist coun· 
tries, he said "there is not one 
ice hockey player on the other 
side of the 'silk curtain' who is 
not paid." 

t ... , 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

San FranciscO ...... 40 17 .702 
Los Angeles . ..... 40 18 .690 lh 
Cincinnati ....... . 29 21 .580 7'h 
Pittsburgh ... . ..... 29 2S .558 81}.a 

- St. LoUis .. } ....... 27 24 .529 10 
. 'Mflwau1cee .. . ... .. . 25 29 .463 13'h 

Houston . . . . .. '" 2S SO .434 15 
" ' P,blladelphlA .. . 21 31 .404 16'h 
I ~ Chlcago , 18 35 .340 20 

:>le w York 12 36 .250 23'h 

Which four sports are to be elim· 
inated will be decided at a meet· 
ing of the world's national Olym
pic committees in Nairobi, Kenya, 
next year, Mayer said. 

Also'to be decided at that meet
illg i t ht Sit~ of the 1968 Games. 
The dllEis of M 0 s cow; tYOns, 
F I' (1 n C ii, f,ilusllrine,' Switz I'land: 
Manila Md Los Angeles are rnmong 
lhe bidders. "I H 

IFancy Meeting You Here' 
Chicago Cubs run ... r Ernie Banks, left, arrivH at home plate to 
discover that San Francisco Giants catcher Tom Haller has the 
IN" and II walll", for him in HCOnCI inning at Wrigley Field in 
Chicago Thursday. Banks tried to Icore when EI Tappe bounced 
to Giants third sacker Jim Davenport who tossed to Haller for the 
out. ,.... Cub. edglel .... Giants for .... HConcl day in a row, 4-3. 

I 

Umlp, Do You Have Eye Trouble? 
SPRINGFIELD. m. IA't - Umpire AI Barllck oC the National' 

BasebaU'League admits he has had eye trouble. 
Artel' a week's rest at his Springfield home from an infection in 

his left eye, Barlick wtll i'elum to work Frida,y in Chicago. 
I Ea.·lick told a reporter the infecllOn began in Siln Froncisco last 

week. and worsened unUl his eye swelled almost shut. : 
• A doctor opened BOd drained the infec~. ~ea. 

Brewer S~oofs Inaians Fall, ~-o

Red-Hot 66 Mar -I s ' 
In Montclair Blast' Lifts Yanks! 

73 by Palmer Puts . 
Him 7 Strokes Off 
Pace in Rich Classic 

CLIFTON, N.J. IA't - Gay Brew
er Jr .• a snub-nosed Kentuckian, 
got the jump on the game's glam
or boys by firing a 6·under-par 66 
Thursday for the first round lead 
in the $100,000 Golf Classic. 

'l'he red hot tournament favorite, 
Arnold Palmel·. was seven strokes 
off the pace willl a 73. Wheezing 
from a recent cold and struggling 
with recalcitrant irons, the leading 
money winner complained gloom
ily, "I'm playing awful." 

Brewel', one·putting eight greens 
and three·putting another for his 
lone bogey, put together a brace 
o( 33's over the 7,055-yard, par 36-
36-72 Upper Montclair Country 
Club course. 

This gave the 30-year-old a one
stroke lead over Gene Littler, the 
U.S. Open champion, and the 
veteran Earl Stewart, a 40-year
old club pro from Dallas. They 
had 67's, 
Dave Ragan and Fred Hawkins, 

two tour regulars, were lied at 68. 
Jack Nicklaus, the robust rookie 

pro from Columbus, Ohio, was 
bracketed at 69 wilh former PGA 
and Masters champion Jack Burke, 
Mason Rudolph, Dave Marr, Doug 
Sanders and Frank Boynton. Sam 
Snead was in a cluster at 70. 

Gary Player of South Africa, 
like Palmer, had an erratic 73. 
A playing partner, former Open 
champion Cary' MlddlecoH, with· 
drew because of a' bad back. 
A star·studded field of 140 is 

playing for a $25,000 first place 
prize, best of the season. 

• • • 
CLIFTON, N.J. (}P) - Leaders in 

the (jrst round of the $100,000 Golf 
Classic: 
Gay Brewer Jr ............ ... 33·33-46 
Gene Littler . . . . . . . . . . .. 33·34-47 
Eerl Steward Jr ............ 35,32-67 
Fred Hawkins . .............. 33·35-68 
Dave Rlgan .............. 32-3'--'8 
Frank Boynton ....... ... ... 35-34-49 
Jack Burke . . ..... . ..... . 34-35-69 
Dave Marr .............. 35-3~9 
Doug Sanders . . . . . . . . . .. 34-35-69 
Mason Rudolph . . ......... 32-37-69 
Jack Nicklaus ....... .. . 35-34-69 

DAWSON WINS SEN IOR GOLF 
RYE, N, Y. 1/1'1. - Geor~e Daw

"W, , 61.~ear Oldb~p,ther o~ a pre
.5.:l01l~ II qrholder. 1V0n th~ U.S. 
)Swior' Golf Association Cham
p'onship Thursday by two strokes 

u 1~"tr'Wlth deor~e IIaggarty, 
5!)-year·old ~ol1thpaw from Detroit. 

Thc two had deodlocked at 143 
Wenn day at the end of the $-hole 
tourney re lricted to players who 
h.1\(' p:l cd thrir 55th birthday. 

* * * * * * * NEWYORK(AP)-Bill' * * * * * 
White Sox' 14 Hits Beat Angels, 8-4 Stafford fired a superb two

hitter and Roger Maris hit a 
key home run as the New York 
Yankees kept their one - game 
lead in the American League 
race with a 4-0 triumph over 
Cleveland Thursday night. 

The loss was the Indians' fourth 
in a row and dropped them into 
tbird place, two games behind the 
Yankees and one back of Minne
sota. 

Stafford turned in a brilliant job 
for his fifth victory in eight de
cisions. The rangy young right· 
hander gave up a Single to Al 
Luplow with one out in the fourth 
inning and another to Bubba Phil
lips after two were away in the 
fifth . In the other seven innings he 
rctired the side in order, striking 
out three along the way and noL 
allowing a single walk. 

The Yankees couldn't manage 
much more against Jim Perry un
til the eighth, when they opened 
up their lead with a three-run 
rally. 

Maris' 10th llOmer leading of[ 
the fourth was the Iirst hit of[ 
Perry and he gave up just one 
more - an infield single to Yogi 
Berra with two out in the seventh 
- before he was knocked out in 
the eighth. 
Cleveland .... .. .. GOO ,GOO 000- 0 2 1 
New York ..... GOO 100 03)(- 4 5 0 

Perry, aell (I) and ltomano; Sfaf
ford (5.3). L - Perry (4·3). 

Home run - ~ew York, Marl. (10). 

Jockey John Rotz 
On Greek Money 
In Belmont Stakes 

NEW YORK (}P) - Put it down 
in your notebook - this guy John 
Lawrence Rotz is the hottest rider 
in the country right now. He not 
only can ride with the best oC them, 
he has Lady Luck going for him. 

The former Illinois farm boy, 
modest, with curly black hair and 
upturned nose, is a $l00,OOO-plus 
man in annual salary. Ten years 
ago he was graduated from War· 
rensburg, Ill., High School. 

Rotz, 27, a.nd a very eligible bach· 
elor, rides Greek Money Saturday 
in the $125,000 - added BeLm9nt 
Slakes at Belmo~t Park. The colt 
will be ohe of the favorites in the 
1lh-mile race, last and toughest of 
the Kentucky Derby·Preakness-Bel· 
mont triple crown. 

Rotz scored two or the biggest 
upsets in I racing wherl he won the 
$188,300 Metropolitan Han d i cap 
with Mrs. Katherine Price's Carry 
Back. Rotz admits there was a 
lot of luck involved. 

Greek Money Mrned $135,000 in 
the Preakness, Carry Back $72,735 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - The Chicago White Sox worked 
over three Los Angeles pitchers for Seven runs in the second 
inning Thursday and defeated the Angels, 8·4. 

Al Smith hit five singles in five 
at bats and drove in two of Chi
cago's runs. Rookie Mike Hersh
berger and pitcher Juan Pizarro 
also drove in two runs apiece for 
the White Sox. 

Despite his early lead, Pizarro 
couldn't stick around long enough 

" to get credit for the victory, He 
was relieved by Eddie Fisher in 
lhe fourth aft e I' he walked the 
bases full and Joe Koppe brought 
in two runs with a single. 

'Try Your Luck, Ump! 
Things got turned around momentarily in Thursday'S White Sox· 
Angels game at Los Angeles. Plate umpire Frank Umont has the 
bat, and Sox batter Nellie Fox assumes an umplre·like stance as 
he surveys the playing field. Umont had been asked by the Angels 
to examine Fox's bat. He decided it was alrillht. Chicago won, 8-4. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Colts Rally in Ninth To Take 
3-2 Victory over Milwaukee 

HOUSTON (}P) - The Houstonout Spahn, 
CoIls raliled for two runs in the Hank Fischer r~1ieved for the 
ninth inning to beat Warren Spahn Braves and Goodman, batting fOl' 
and the Milwaukee Braves, 3-2 Bob Aspromonte, stroked a single 
Thursday night. Billy GOO<1man to center to deliver the ~inning 
drove in the winner with a two-out r\1n. 
pinch Single. Until the ninth, Spahn had been 

J im Pendleton and Norm Lar- in control. Only Roman Mejias· 
ker singled with one out but Spahn 15th ~ome ru~ .in the first inning 
got Carl Warwick on a fiy ball. had dIsturbed hIm, but the veteran 
singled to tie the score and knock southpaw settled do~n and appear-

ed on the way to hIS 3161h career * * * victory. ' r ,,,,,.,. ,,,,,,",,'.'.:; Milwaukee ...... 000 110 000- 2 11 II 
Houston ......... 100 000 002- 3 f 0 

Fisher (1-3) allowed only one 
run lhe rest oC the way. 

Angel starter Eli Grba lasted 
only 1'h innings and was touched 
for four hits and five runs . He 
suffered his third loss in five de· 
cisions. 
ChIcago ... . . .... . 070 010 000- • 14 0 
Los Angele, .. .. 010 200 lOG- 4 • 1 

Pizarro. Fisher (4) and Carreon; 
Grba" Bot% (2), Morgan (2), SprIng 
(5), ,.owler m and Rodgers. 

W - Fisher tl-3). L - Grba (2-3). 
I 

Highest Run Total 
for Orioles; Beat 
Washington, 12-5 

BALTIMORE (}P) - The Balti· 
more Orioles scored in all but two 
of their eight times at bat and 
walloped the Washington Senators 
12-5 Thursday night. 

The Orioles pounded out 14 hits, 
including five doubles and a triple 
as they rolled up their highest run 
total of the season. Washington 
pitchers also walked seven batters, 
and three of them scored. 

Baltimore scored twice in the 
first inning on Jack Brandt's 
double and chased lose ... Pete Burn. 
side, the first of five Senator pitch
ers, during a (our·run second in· 
ning. Two of the runs scored on a 
single by Brooks Robinson, 

AU the Oriole starters scored at 
least one run and six different 
players collected two hils apiece. 
Washington ...... 102 GOO 116- 5 10 1 
Baltimore .. .. . , .. 241 103 lOx-It 14 0 

BurnSide, Rlppelmeyer (2/, H.nn.n 
(3), Kutyna /7). Rudolph (1/ and Ret· 
ier, Bright 5)1 Fisher, Heoft (3) and 
LII '" W - Hoeft (1-3). L - B"rnslde 
(4-5). 

18 Hits Pace 
Cards Victory 
Over 'Reds, 8-2 

Broglio Evens Record 
At" 2·2; Allows Seven 
Hits, Fans Six To Win 

ST. LOUIS (}P) - Ernie Broglio, 
backed by a five-run fifth inning 
and an 1S-hit attack, pitched the 
St. Louis Cardinals to an 8·2 vic· 
tory over the Cincinnati Reds 
Thursday night. 

The victory gave the Cardinals 
8 sweep of the three-game series. 
Before the series, the Redbird.! 
had lost eight straight games. 

I 
~ 

Broglio, hurling his' first com· 
plete game in eight tries, evened • 
his record at 2-2. He allowed sev· 
en hits, struck out six and walked 
none. 

Jim O'Toole, chased in the big 
fifth, suffered his sixth loss. He 
has won four. 

. The Cardinals, who matched 
their season high of 18 hits, bunch· 
ed eight of them in the mth in· 
ning. Bill White opened that frame [ 
with his ninth homer. 

Julian Javier tripled and Julio 
Gotay doubled during the rally. > 
Gotay and Curt Flood each de· 
livered three hits. 

The Reds scored tbeir two l'UlIS 
in the sixth on doubles by John 
Edwards and Eddie Kasko and 
Don Blasingame's single. 
Cincinnati . ..... GOO 002 000- 2 7 3 
St. Louis ... . .. .. 010 050 02x- ." • 

O'Toole, Sisler (5), Nun.n ('), .,.. 
nan (8) and Edward; BrOlI,o '"' 
Ollv.,. W - Brogllo (2·2). L -' 0'1'0011 
(4-6). 

Home run - St. LouiS, White (f). 

. RANGER~ GET OLMSTEAD 
" MONTREAL (.fI - Bert Olm
stead, a tough competitor who has 
p1'ayed Cor five Stanley Cup Cham· 
pionships, is first in line today to 
succeed former teammate Doug 
rIarv~y as coach or the New York 
Rangers. ( 

, for the Met. With the usual 10 per t . 
cent, it was a profitable 10 days • 

Spahn, Fischer (9) and Crandall; 
Flrrll,,!. McMahon (f) and Raney(. W 
- Mc,...,hon (2·1). L - Spahn (6-61' 

Home run - Houston, MeUa, ( 5). 
Home run - Washington, HInton 

(4J. 

Olmstead, 35-year-old left winger; 
was obtained by the Rangers from 
Toronto Wednesdall in the National 
Hockey League's annUal dralt. 

• for Rotz to pocket $20,852. 

State Golf Tourney 
Opens Saturday 

,1 At Marshalltown 
MARSHALLTOWN (All - The 

state best ball tournament will be 
played ort Elmwood Golf course 

'here Saturday and Sunday. 
Qualifying for the tournament 

continues through today. The cham· 
pionship field will include the low 
16 two-man teams. 

Two rounds oC malch play will 
be played both Saturday and Sun· 
day for surviving gollers. 

, ,. 

This is an ad 
for people who have never . 

owned a convertible. 

"They're not very watertight." 
"They're cold in Ihe winter." 

@ 
1teAwooA 11\01$ 

"You have all those ugly. looking struts 
ond crossbars inside." 

like the bock window in a sedan, the reof 
window in the IVW Convertible is mode of 
gloss. 'Unllke plastiC rear windows in con· 
ventional convertibles, it doesn't scratch, 
discolor or cloud·up. 

I I 

MOVING? 
Check Our 

LOWER RATES 
On Both Local and Lon, 

Distance Move. 

CALL 8-5707 FOR 
A FREE ESTIMATE 

• Careful experienced Workmen 
• Clean Modern Warehou .. 

For Storage 
• Call Us For Your ."err 

Moving Problem 

Haw~eye Transfer 

KNEE HIGH 
NOTES 

~ 
or mea of leisure, or those inclined 
to active: sports, Bermuda' sborts are: 
the key to comfort. When uavelers' 

years ago discovered this style on the 
leisurely Isle of Bermuda it became an n·· 
lential for men who desire to be comfortably 
1001 and sartorial! y correct. 

.. Cords, checks, solids, Madras and Batik, 

. from 3_95 to 6,95. 

eM) 
R.eAwooA i ltoss 

26 'South Clinton 

"The back window always looks a mess." 
As a Volkswagen dealer, We hear these 

and other comments about convertibles 
over and over again. And while we know 
that some of them aren't true for some 
convertibles, and some are true for others, 
we also know this: not one of the above 
comments makes sense when you talk about 
our Volkswagen Convertible. 

Here's why: 
For one thing, the top of the VW Can.' 

verlible overlaps the windshield frame. 
(Unlike conventional convertible tops that 
just meet the windshield.! This means the 
Volkswagen Convertible stays as water. 
tight and weathertight as a sedan. Rain and 
wind and cold stay out. 

Then too, the inside of the VW Con· 
vertible top is as smooth and good-looking 
as that of a sedan. Because it's padded and 
completely lined. You never see struts or 
crossbars inside the VW Convertible_ 

And the padding is functional too: serves 
os a heat and sound insulator. (Most people 
are amazed ~o flnd the VW Convertible as 
warm-if not warmer 
-in winter than our 
sedan. It's all that extra 
padding they put in that 
does the trick.l 

The top of the VW 
Convertible is like a 
sedan in another way. 

We almost forgot to mention that the 
top is m'ode in an old· fashioned custom way, 
Individually. Meticulously. Thoroughly: By 
hand. Every top i5 cut out by hand, padded 
by hond, stitched by hand, preCisely fitted 
to the car b'l hand. 

This convertible is .unconventional in 
other ways. For example, it's as watertight 
on the bottom as it is on top. 

If you could look underneath the VW 
Convertible you'd see the body has a flot, 
smooth bottom. It's actuolly encloslld with 
a one-pieca steel plate and sealed with 
rubber. No exposed wires and cables to 
trap water. 

Your VW Conver~ible will slosh through 
rain, zip Ihrough snow and ice and mud, 
and ali its ports wili stay protected. 

' The VW Convertible cos t s lust 
$2,210.00. Complete. 

(By complete we mean you get a built·'" 
heater and defroster, a windshield washer. 
electric windshield wipers, padded sun vii· 
ors, front passenger grab handle, spare tire, 

lock and tool kit.l • 
you've never owne~ 
a cOflvertible, don'tl 
let t-his ad convlnc. 
you, 

Toke 0 drive In our 
open·oir VW. It's a 
convertin~ experi.nce,j 

hawkeye imports, ince 
south lummit at walnut 

av ...... , D.llvery Avall.bl, Iowa City, Iowa .~. . 

'[ , 
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Outfield Acrobatics 
Standing on the left field foul line like a tight·rope walker, Chicago 
Cubs third baseman Ron Santo IlIIns to catch Tom Haller's third· 
inning pop fly Thursday. But Santo couldn't ke.p his balance and 
roll.d up on his shoulder as h. h.ld onto the ball. Cubs won, ... ,. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Chicago Nips Giants, 4-3; 
Pierce Loses First Game 

CHICAGO ~ - Lefty Billy Pierce, winner of eight games, suffered 
his first National League defeat Thursday as eighth·batting Andre 
Rodgers drove across three runs in a 4·3 Chicago Cub triumph over the 
San Francisco Giants. 

Former Chicago White Sox e r 
Pierce was nicked by Rodgers for 
a bases-loaded Single anll a none· 
on homer and left for a pinch-hitter 
in the eighth trailing 4·2. 

Don Cardwell, going the route, 
won only his second victory of the 

, season against six deCeats in scat· 
tering six Giant hits, including a 
ninth·inning homer by Felipe Alou, 

It was the big right·hander's 
ilirst victory since May 22 when he 
whipped the Pirates 3·1. 

Chicago's Billy Williams slam· 
med two hits in four trips to main· 
tain his league batting lead with 
• 349, while runner·up Felipe Alou's 
1·for-4 day left him with .343. 

Pierce, who had finished only 
three times in his eight victories, 
was touched for three runs in the 
fourth inning 3S nine Cubs went to 
Qal , 
San FranclscG . , . . 000 002 001- 3 6 0 
ChlclgG "' . " . . 000 301 00)(- 4 , 1 

Pierce, Miller (I) Ind Heller; Card· 
well ana Tlppe. W - Cardwell (2-6). 
L - Pierce (B.I). 

Home ru!'ls - ChlcagG, ~~.rs (2). 
Sin FrlnclKG, F. AIGU (I). 

Iowa Fi$hing 
Rated 'Poor' 
By Experts 

Wapsipinicon 
Only Bright Spot 
For Iowa Fishermen 

DES MO[NES ~ - Cool temp· 
eratures and high water levels are 
creating problems for lowa [j her
men, the state conservation com· 
mission reported Thursday. 

However, good fishing has been 
reported at scattered spots jn the 
state. Fishing was excellent at the 
opening oC the small·ba. s season 
in northea t lowa with Bear Cre k 
and the Turkey river among the 
hot spots. 

Recent rains have muddied the 
streams and fishing has slowed 
down, 

:, ,~oston Edges 
figers, 5-4, r I 1 

,,1 

1\ 

Water levels generally are high jn 
the Great Lakes region in the 
northwe tern part of the state, but 
Spirit Lake is giving excellent wall· 
eye and the silver bass fishing . 

Walleye fisherman are having 
their best succes at night using 
artificial baits. Fishing is only 
average at West Okoboji, but 
anglers report excellent success 
Cor bullheads and silver bass in 
East Okoboji. 

BOSTON ~ - Carroll Hardy's 
single on the heels of a Bob Till· 
man triple enabled Boston to de
feat Detroit 5-4 Thursday in an 
eighth·inning comeback. 

The teams were locked in a 4·4 
battle of relief pitchers when Till· 
man slammed a three-base blow 
to deepest center field off Ron 
Kline. 

When Terry Fox was called as 
the fourth T i g e r hurler, Hardy 
promptly crashed a drive oCf short. 
stop Chico Fernandcz's glove into 
left field, scoring pinch rWIner Lou 
Clinton with the deciding tally. 

Red Sox starter Earl Wilson had 
held the Tigers to three singles, 
one of a II u k e infield variety, 
through five innings before wild· 
!I1ess proved his undoing. 

Boston was ahead 3·1 when the 
Tigers landed hard on Mike For· 
nieles in the seventh, turning hom· 
ers by Jake Wood and Rocky CoL· 
avito into a 4·3 lead . 

Gary Geiger opened the Boston 
seventh with a long horner down 
the right field line to tie the score. 
Wilson, not involved in the de
cision, hit his first major league 
homer for the home forces. 
DetrGlt ...... " " 1 OCI 000 300- 4 7 1 
IIGslGn ,., ..... ,003 000 lIx- 5 11 0 

Lary.1 C .. ale (4), Kline (7), Fox (I) 
.nd IIrGwn; Wilson, FGrn eles 16\, 
earley (7) and Tlllmln, PalllllrGnl , . 
W - Eerley ('·1). L - Kllna ('·2). 

Home run. - Delrolt, Wood (5), 
Collvilo (10), lIoston, Wilson (1), 
Geller (5). 

Minnesota Whips 
Kansas City, 5-2 

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS (All -
Rich RoUins delivered a pair 01 
key doubles and Joe Bonikowskl 
hurled six·hit ball as Minnesota 
span~e<j Kansas City 5-2 Thursday 
to remain in the t h i c k of the 
American League first place scrap. 

Rollfns, collecting three lilts to 
raise bis average !,() .341. belted a 
double to left in the fifth inning 
that scored two run. s and lined 
another two-bagger to left in the 
seventh to produce another taUy. 

Bonikowski ( 5-4) pitched his third 
complete game and had -only two 
troublesome inn in g s, The A's 
blmched three of their hits in the 
fifth and Jerry Lurnpe scored on 
a wild pitch, 

George Alusik's single and Dick 
Howser's double got the 0 the r 
Kansas City run in the eighth. Bon· 
lkowski struck out fiye and didn't 
walk a man. 
k'nll. City .. .. 000 010 D10-:II , 0 
Mlnn.sot. " .. " . lOCI 030 lh- 5 , 0 

Wlck."hlm, '"ul (I) Ind Sulllnn; 
aonlkowllcl .nd .tl." W - aonl
ilowski (104). L - Wlck.r,hl.. (2), 

Bullhead fishing also is reported 
excellent at Silver Lake, Swan 
Lake, Lost Island Lake, Storm 
Lake and Mill Creek, Some wall· 
eyes and a Cew bass are being 
taken from Storm Lake. 

The weather has slowed fishing 
sllccess in north central Iowa Jakes 
with the exception of Clear Lake, 
w h i c h has provided excellent 
catches of crappies and silver bass. 
Some northern and a few walleyes 
are being caught there, Bass fish· 
ing had been spoty in Clear Lake, 
but the fish taken Crom the water 
have been good size. 

Fishing has also been slow on 
the Missouri river with Jow water 
levels a problems. there. Fishing 
for bluegills and and crappies has 
been good at Brown's Lake. 

Fine bullhead fishing is reported 
from Springbrook Lake, w her e 
some nice bass and are also being 
taken. Fishermen took limits of 
bass at Bays Ranch until t he reo 
cent .rains, Bullhead fishing has 
been excellent there with the fish 
running to more than a pound each , 

Fishing has been spooty, but 
generally poor, along the Missouri 
Mississippi river because of the 
high water level. Anglers recenUy 
reported excellent success from 
Davenport to Dubuque last week, 
but the river is rising there now 
and fi shing has been slowed down . 

Fishing is described as poor in 
the lower Mississippi river region 
with the water high and muddy, 

Most of the inland str.ams are 
high and fishing generally has 
been poor. Tha Wapsipinicon 
river has been a bright exc.p
tion with .xcell.nt catches of 
bullheads, crappies and catfish 
r.po~, Some good wall.yes 
and north.rs are being t.k.n 
from the W.psi., with a 12·pound 
northern taken from the river 
near Ottervilla. 
Fishing has been spotty in the 

southern artificial Jakes Cool 
weather and and rain have brought 
rapid changes in the fishing suc
cess. Good bass catches have been 
reported from Red Haw to Geode, 

MONSTER REALLY SEA WEED 
TOKYO IA'l - Tile serpent-like 

sea monster found off the eastern 
coast of Hokkaido Wed n e s day 
turned out to be a 45·foot mon
strous sea weed. 

A U.S, Navy man and Yoshiteru 
NaQkamura of the Marine Life Re
search Institute of Hokkaido Uni· 
versity said the mysterious marine 
life, which frightened fishermen 
Yoshlaru Tsuruga, was undoubted· 
Iy a kelp from off Puget Sound, 
Wash, 
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Hit Baseballs to Moon? McBride Gets 3 SUI Stars 
Revenge the Hard 
Way-In 1-0 Games To Aid Local 

* * * * * * * * * * * * LOS A GELES - Ri hi· 

Wynn Asks Spacemen About Particles 
bander Ken McBride of the 1.0 
Angeles Angel ha said h didn't 
think be got a fair try with the 
Chicago While Sox. And the 25-
y ar-old six-footer lleeps 00 pro\'· 
ing his point as lhe record shows. 

LOS ANGELES III - Early 
Wynn, the eld r statesman of the 
Chicago White Sox pjtching tart, 
has a feeling that 
when the first man 
reaches the moon 
he'll lind a supply 
of major league 
baseballs up there_ \ ' t' __ :<[ - 'I ..... 

The likeable right· 
hander, at 42 st ill 
a man to be reck

ned with, ay he 
hasn't he rd from 
astronauts J 0 h n 
Glenn or Scott WYNN 
Carpenter, Lo whom he ent a 
per anal message la t week. 

"1 wired them that a careful 
study of the Cilms of their nights 
might disclose ome intere ting 
facts about those particles they 

Bucs Keep 
Dodgers 
In Second 

P J T T S BUR G II, IA'l - Dick 
Stuart's three·run homer in the 
ninth inning gave the Pittsburgh 
Pirates a 8·2 victory over the Los 
Angeles DOdgers Thur~day night 
and ruined the Dodger ,' shot at 
exelush'e poss ssion of fir t pIa 
In the National League. 

The blow, Stuart's venth of lh 
season, aL 0 spoiled southpaw 
Johnny Pod res' bid for a sh utout. 

Going into the ninth, Podres had 
given up only four hits and had II 
2-0 lead that would have nabled 
the Dodgers to slip po t th San 
Franci co Giants into first place. 

But Dick Groat ond Roberto 
Clemente led off the ninth with 
back·to-back ingle and tuart 
followed with his bla t oCf reliever 
Larry Sherry that dropped the 
Dodgers out of the first place tie 
into second place . 

Willie Davis clubbed home both 
Dodgers runs in the third with his 
lOth home run of the year. 
Lot Angela, . . 002 000 000- 2 S 0 
Plltsburgh 000 000 00l- 3 7 1 

saw in orbit. 
" If they look close enough," said 

Early, with tongue in cheek, " They 
might find the signatures of Joe 
Cronin and 'arren Giles on 
th m." 

• Ir. Giles and fr. Cronin are 
the pre idents, respectively, of the 

ation I and American Leagues. 
.. 0 ," continued Early: "r 

haven·t received a rep!>' from Ma· 
jor Glenn and Commander Car· 
penter. I didn't expect to this 
soon because I checked and found 
out they are OUt on tour from Cape 
Canavera]," 

Wynn actually ent the letter -
and paid for it himself - from 
Baltimor June I. 

Wynn said he got the inspiration 
after watching some of the 

league' less ferocious hil.ters send flight, I was sure baseballs "'ouId 
baseballs into orbit. Mentioned Yo' upply the secret because the 
Detroit's smallish Jake Woods. He solids in b~J1 the:se days are 
banged a pitch into the centerfield the mo t powerful known to man." 
bleachers at Detroit recently that With that, fro Wynn adjusted hili 
went into the upper tiers at more ti~ and he ded for a nearby news· 
than 420 feet - and did it falling reel theater. He indicated maybe 
away from a pitch. he might detect something from the 

"Some of the fellows are hitting ~ilms himself. 
the baU farther than Joe DiMaggio 
or Hank Greenberg ever did." 

Wynn enli ted the journalistic 
advice oC a Chicago writer, Warren 
Brown, and drafted the wire to the 
astronauts. 

"Being a flier myseJr, J under· 
, tand th value o[ solid fuels in 
such space ventures, " said the 
erudite 1r. Wynn "So I suggested 
that if we have not developed a 
atisiactory fuel for our fir t moon GLENN 

He beat the Whit~ Sox: twice 
wilhout a 10 last y!!ar and Wed· 
nesday night he shut them out for 
the second time thi season, 1-0, 
ror the only time the Whit Sol( 
have been blanked th ' season. 

Wednesday night' thriller wa 
not decided until 8';, inning of 
corel ba eball, and a heart 

breaker it proved to be [or Chi· 
cago' 32-year-old Ray Herbert. 

He tumpped the Ang Is with 
only three hit and with only three 
balls knocked out of the infield 
until the ninth inning. 

Seven Starters in Belmont; 
Four-Way Battle Predicted 

Grid Face Guards 
Of Limited Value 
Says SU I Report 

A protective face·guard attached 
to th lootball player's helm t is 
of IItlle value in pr venting injurie. 
and may actually he a menace to 
opposing players, according to an 
SUI study. 

With one out in the ninth, Leon 
Wagner drew a walk and reached 
third on Lee Thomas' harp single 
to right cent~r. Bob Rodgers wa 
given an intentional walk to fill 
the base . 

Tom Burg was sent in a a 
pinch·hitter for St ve Bilko. Rogers 
i unique In that at th age or 33 
he I rookl~, one of the old t 
in the major l~agu . 
~e or not, h came through 

with a sacrifice ny that scored 
Wagner with the winning run. 

NEW YORK (AI! - Seven 3-year-olds remained as definite starter 
Thursday for th 94th Belmont tak , four of them so evenly match· 
ed that old timer can 't recall a more \I'ide open bnltle for the triple 
crown finale. 

In April, fcBrid whipped the 
White Sox by the same t-O margin 
011 a {our·hitter. And Wednesday 
night was his fourth win, lh pre· 
vious one a brilliant four·hiUer 
over the New York Yankee , no 
I 

T" 0 minor character in the 
glamorous cast m ntion(ld for the 
$l25,OOO·added du 1 Saturday t 
Belmont Park wer officially with· 
drawn - Mrs. Ada L, Rice's Dad
dy R., and Gustave Hing's Stinson 
Beach, 

Another po sible starter, T, A, 
GrL sam' Roman Lin , remained 
at Monmouth Park In New Jersey 
and was bing counted out lacking 
official word from trainer Tenne • 
ec Wright. Roman Line was a sur

pri s cond in the Kentucky D r
by, and third in the Preakness, but 
fini hed a tired fifth in the Jersey 
Derby May ~ at Garden State 
Park. 

Regals Win 
First From 
Mia-Prairie 

Thi finding was reported in a 
rna ter's deire the i writt n by 
Wendell P. Liemohn, G, Waverly. 

Th writ r, who. e tudy Is ba ed 
on r ported lnjurie among Iowa 
and WI consin high . chool football 
player , found that th {ace·bar 
frequently rve a a lever, caus· 

Iowa City Relinn High School, Ing the h Imet to be driven off the 
backed by th fine pitching and h ad and thu exposing the player 

to evere head Injuries. 
hitting of Larry Amelon. raced to a Liemohn also found that the race-

Sunday TV Show 
To Discuss 'Food 
Gap' of U.S.-Reds 

opening day 11·2 victory over Mid· guard cuts the player's field 01 Th "food gap" between Commu
Prairie here Thursday afternoon . vi Ion a that he often can't ee nl t countrie and the United 

when an pponent I about to States may be more important in Amelon, pitching the {irst four a 
block or tackle him. the long run than the mi ile gap, 

innings, did not allow a run or hit H found that of the four com. according to Dr. John Fi cher, 
while his teammates built up a mon face injuries suffered by foot. agricultural conomi l at Montana 
strong 6-0 lead. Amelon aided his ball players - lac ration '. contu- Stale College. 
own cause with two hits and was sion, fractures and teeth Injurie Fischer, profes or and head of 
relieved in the Cifth inning by - non w re reduced in number the depart ment of all'icultural co· 
freshman Danny Klein who yielded by requiring the u of th lace· nomic and rural sociology at Mon. 
Mid-Prairie's two runs in the sixth bar. In lact, the number oC lacera- tana State College, will dl cu the 
and eventh innings. lions and contu ion ha increased "food gap" and other aspect of 

Merchants 
Th:ree S I athletes - 18tt 

Szykowny, Joe Reddington and Joe 
Williams - will de ert the Univer
sity fields to do baltle ror the Iowa 
City Merchants lhi summer. 

Szylc.owny is expected to be the 
only one available as the ler· 
chants open agaiMt WilliaJllSburg, 
la t year's champion of the Ea t 
Central Iowa league, at 2 p,m_ 
Sunday at the Citt, Park diamond. 

Szykowny, an aU·row.1d athlete, 
played football and b k tb II, at 
SUl but p ed up baseball to con
centrat~ on his studIes, I(e i a 
top-rated pitcher and Olltfi Id~r. 

Reddington pI yed .left Ueld for 
Otto Vogel's Hawk!, hitting .2M 
wilh 15 RB['s in 30 games. 

Williams bas never played ba . 
ball at SUI. 

The cterchants ha\'e pJayed live 
pre· league games nd IlrEl 3·2 [or 
the season , 

Of th 18 games scheduled, eight 
will be home and ten away_ All 
home gam s will be played 011 Sun
days t the City Park di mond. If 
rajn d out, th game wm be 
pi y d lh following To sday al 
th park of the visiting teal'". 

The 1erchants have jrames 
chedul d with non·1 ague leam 

rrom Bettendorf, Mu catin and 
Ottumwa. 

• InllMlt .. 'rtM tIJ AlllIa. 
.... nt.w.. ~.:_ 

~~ 
.' ~"'1.'" InSUM ~ ' .D.I.C. 

TODAY ... 
FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 

6:00 P.M. 

Another Friendly 
and Exclurioe Sert>fce 

flEE PARKINO 
Pod,." L. SII.rry (f, end M. Sher· 

ry: liaddlx, Flee (f) and Leppert, 
ViI - Flee (4·1), L, - Sherry (3-2). 

IiGme run. - LOl Anlleles W. 
Davis (10). Plthburllh, Stuert (f). 

Entrie will be made Friday 
morning on payment of 250, and 
owner mu t part with another 
$1,000 Saturday to starl in the l l,lz 
miles 1\1ay 19 at Pimlico in Balli
sNies. The Derby at Churchill 
Down in Louisville May 5 was 11, 
miles, and the horses ron J 3-16 
miles May 19 at Pimlico in Balti· 
more. 

Crim$On Satan, owned by Peter 
W. Salm.n Sr., of Detroit, re
main. a lukewarm 5·2 choic. off 
his surpri$ing rey.rsal of form in 
the Jersey Derby. Crimson Satan, 
a ,tagg.ring sixth in Kentucky 
and s.yenth in the Preakness, fin' 
ished first at Garden Stat. Park 
but was disqualifi.d for interfer-

Larry Rogers, Tony Rias and since th face·guard has been reo America's agricultural abundance 
Dick Rogers also accounted for Re. quired equipment for Iowa and on "Meet lh Professor, " Sunday 
gina's runs with timely hits. Wisconsin high school football 011 KCRG·TV, Channel 9 Cedar 

O~~~~OO'sh~_adoo~~p~la~y~er~s~. ~~~~~~~~~~R~a~~~~~,~~~l:~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
coming in the second inning - I' 

80at Club Started 
By Solon Group 

TIle Coralville Lake Boa~ Club 
(CLBC) held its initiaL organiza· 
tional meeting June 2, The objec· 
tives of the club oullined by presi· 
dent Gene Heitman are: 

(11 To provide the mcans for in· 
dividuals interested in boating and 
recreational facilities provi ded in 
the Coralville Lake area to join to
gelher to work for improved Lake 
facilities 

(2) to protect Lake users from 
discriminatory legislation 

(3) to conduct group cruises and 
other recreational activities 

(4) to promote safe boating prac
tices 

(5) to get greater enjoyment 
from the lake area 

ence. 

Bob Brumfield Signed 
By Minnesota Twins 

ST. PAUL·MINNEAPOLIS !.4'1 -
Third baseman Bob Brumfield, 22, 
Ruleville, Mi S., has signed a con
tract with the Minnesota Twins. 

Brumfield, assigned to Wythe· 
ville, Va., of the Class D Appala
chian League, just graduated from 
Delta State College in Cleveland, 
Miss" where his coach was form· 
el' Boston pitcher Dave (Boo ) Fer
riss. 

25 YEARS AGO 
Charlie Gehringer, slick-fielding 

second baseman of the Detroit 
Tigers led the American League 
in baWng with an average of .371. 

scored the first two Regina rUIlS , 

Regina travels to North Scott for 
a doubleheader Saturday. 

Spray, W. Illinois 
Maintain Leads 

DAVENPORT ~ - Iowan Steve 
Spray oC Ea tern New Mexico, and 
the four·man learn of Weslern IIIi · 
nois, retained their respective 
leads in the National Association 
ot Intercollegiate Athletics golf 
tournamen T h u r s day but both 
were hard pressed to keep ahead 
in the final 18 holes Friday, 

At the end oC 54 holes Spray or 
Indianola, had a three·stroke mar
gin over Austin Adams, of Appal· 
achian State College, N. C. and 
Thomas Mass of the University of 
Minnesota at Duluth was five shots 
behind in the batlle for individual 
honors, 

Western IllinoIs, with 910 in team 
scoring, had only a one· stroke edge 
over Texas We leyan. 

The club is in the process of ul· 
lIIiating with a national boating 
organization, the Outboard Boating 
Club oC America. Anyone inter-
ested in information about CLBC @)@)@)@)@)@@)@@@@)@@)@)@)@)@)@)@@)@)@)@) 
may call the secretary-treasurer i@'1 NEW I 
Mrs. R. B. Harrington, Solon 644· 181 

2256; Membership Chairman, @) CO ' D (:) 
Wayne Walters, Solon 644.·2312; or @) R E R 0 
write Coralville Lake Boat Club, @) ~' 
Rural Route 2, Solon. @) (:) 

The next CLBC meeting will be R E LEA S E S 
Friday, June 22, at a lime and ® 0 

place to ~ announced, ~ • "FOR THE NERO MINDED" • $3.98 
Sadecki, Cardinals @) PETER NERO 

I @) • "STRANGER ON THE SHORE" Reso ve Dispute ® ACKER BILK 

ST. LOUIS ~ - Recalcitrant @) • "ROME ADVENTURE" a • • 

pitcher Ray Sadecki, SL Louis ® ORIGINAL SOUNDTRACK 

Cardinal GeneraL Manager Bing ~0·. • "AMERICAN WALTZES" • a 
Devine and Field Manager Johnny 181 
Keane had a lalk Thursday and @) MANTDVANI 

after it Devine said in a terse @) • "MEET CLAUDE KING" 
statement that all is again har- ® CLAUDE KING 
monious. @) • 

Cardinal Public Relations Di- @) "BOBBY DARIN SINGS 
rector James Toomey said Devine '0' RAY CHARLES" • e 
had nothing further to say and that ~ 
there was DO comment Cram either 181 

@). Sadecki or Keane. 

BOBBY DARIN 

SPECIAL 

a e 

o 
$3.98 (:) 

$3.98 1 
$3.98 ~ 

i' $3.98 : 
o 
@) 

$3.98 @) 
@) 

Cardinal spokesman said earlier 
that Sadecki had called Devine 
Thursday and asked for a get·to
gether. 

@) 
@) 
@) 
@) 
@) 
@) 
@) 

"MORE BEST OF DUKES" Vol. 2 $2.98 

Devine suspended the 2l.year
oJd $50,000 bonus player Wednes
day night when Sadecki didn't 
show up for the Cincinnati·SL Louis 
game here. ® 

@) 
@) 
® 
@ 
@) 

DUKES OF DIXIELAND 

Stef'eo Slightly Higher 

SALE SALE SALE 
MOTOROLA 

STEREO PHONOGRAPHS It 
TRANSISTOR RADIOS 

Clearing Out All 1962 Mod.ls 

BARGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINS 

Sadecki was fined by Keane fol· 
lowing Tuesday night's game with 
the Re~ aiter the left·banded 
pitcher allowed five runs to score 
when he was brought in as a re
lief pitcher at Lhe start oC the 
sixth. The pitcher gave up two 
home runs and committed two er
rors. Keane yanked him from the 
game before he got a man out. 

Keane said Sadeckl "goofed oCc." 
The pitcher denied it and said the 
Cine was uncalled for, 

i ~~~~S RECORD ~~ 
~@>-"~~S~~lH_ 

Keep 
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Campus Life ' 

This 
Summer , 

Mailed To Your Home 

$3 IN IOWA 

rc,:;:'':-.,.,.~ 
I The D.11y I_an 

1_. City, I __ 

Out Of Stat., $3.25 --
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CENTER CUT Campus 
Notes 

MORRELL PRIDE 

Moving Along 
. , 

Caroline Kennedy, the President's 4Vl year old daughter, has her 
POllY, Macaroni, stepping right elong during en efternoon ride' on 
the white house lewn today. - AP Wirephoto 

POiq#ings Trace 
F!gures in Art 

Nine paintings by American art
ists \\:hich suggest the breadth of 
~pprQac]1 in. treatment of the hu
mall figure in art in this country 
since 1900 were placed on exhibi
tion ·this week in the T err ace 
Loungp of the Union. 

Titled :'Six Oecades oC the Fig
ure ' m Amcrican Painting." lhe 
exhiqjlion, ~vas aSliembled l)y Frank 
Seibcl'ling, head of the Art De
partment. llS. pne of the major art 
shows to ' be featured lhroughout 
the Summer Fine Arts Festival at 
the University: 

which was to shake the American 
art world. 
ChiJde Hassam's "The English 

Girl" was painted in 1919. 
The m 0 s t persistent American 

painter of the standing human fig
tire in the first half of this century, 
Walt Kuhn contrasts individualism 
in the faces of a triple portrait 
with a united bravado of pose in 
··Trio." . 

The problem of making the fig. 
ure convincingly natural. yet pic
torlally organized. fascinated Isa
bel Bishop. Her work on display is 
"The Lunch l{our." 

Art Shows Scheduled 
The first of two summer shows 

sponsored by the Guild Gallery. 
1301z South Clinton. will have its 
formal opening tonight from 8 to 
10 p.m. This will be a group show 
of the work of graduate art stu
dents. 

There will be lwo shows during 
the summer. The first will Fun 
from today through July 5: the 
second from July' '6 thr.Dugh 
August 3. The hours for the GlJlld 
Gallery during the summer are 8 
to 10 Monday. Wednesday. Thurs
day and Friday evenings and 1 to 5 
Saturday afternoons. The gallery 
will be closed on Sunday. 

Cofree and cookies will be 
served at the opening Friday even
ing. The public is invited to at
tend. 

• • • 
Iowan Delivery Stops 
Daily Iowan delivery to studentS 

living off campus will cease Sa~
urday. Some papers will be len 
at dormitories . fraternities , an~ 
sororities for residents to pick u~. 
Papers will be available at th~ 
Field House Tuesday. and at. the 
bookstores until regular service is 
resumed. Completion of route lists 
including aU students gbing through 
the regular registrabon' is' ~I?~c ij· 
by June. 19. • _. 

• .," "".<. I 
~, I· 

Mec:l Stud,nt p,rogrpm - r 

A sc,i.entifi<;. program w1l\ 'li,e..,pei,d ' 
. lol!ay (or graduates of the. St.i'1 CoL

lege of Medicine who attend ahdnm 
reunion events this Commence- '. 
ment weekend. 

Speakers for the pl'og ~tn: which i 
will begin at 1:30 p.m. in the Medi-
cal Amphitheatre. will be Rubin H. I 
Flocks, head of the department of 
urology; Jack M. Layton. professor 

• 

" 

LOIN ' PORTION , 

PORK ·ROAST • , • LB, 

FRESH GROUND BULK 

PORK SAUSAGE LB • 

LB. 

39c COUNTRY STYLE 

SPARER~ as .. LB . 

19c 
wiENERS LB.PKG. 

39" 
49~ 

CHEESE SPREAD 2~:~ 69c LUNCHREON ~EAT , 
Bologna 
Spice Luncheon 
Pickle & Pimento 

LIBBY'S . FR~Z~N ." 

ORANpe JUICE 
H 'ellll'I," IUIII 

,~ 

·Fresh From Our In-Store Bakery 

BUTTERCREME PECAN 
DEL MONTE 

60Z: 
PKG. 

3 
" 

12 OZ. 
CANS 

of pathology; James P. Jacobs , as- I 
sistant proCessor of obstetrics and I 
gynecology; Johann L. EhrenhafL. 
division chairman of surgery ; I 
James R. Fouts. associate profes- r 
SOl' of pharmacology. and William 
E. Connor, assistant professor of 
internal medicine. Welcoming the 
alumni will be Dr. Norman B. Nel- • 
son, dean oC the College of Medi
cine. 

COFEEE 
. I 

Ii 
1:1 Pineappl~-Grapefruit Drink 

j 

, 346 oz. 
CANS 

~ 

CAKES 
. I 

.4 

EACH TEMTOR 

ORANGE DRINK 
I. ,' . 

MUSSELMAN'S r I, 

··APPL~S~tJCE . 

·'t' 

14 oz. 
JAR 

'I 

2S oz. 
JA~' 

.,. •• I DATE-NUT 
yWCA.~Offi'Ce Closes'! .\ B n ~ A i,", 
T.he YWC;A 9{fi~e wJll be , c,1~1!4 'J 1_ (. , ~ E ~ L;;I . 

fl'o4l1 June ' l~ , to September J.'l;j fI' ;0 • ,0 , . 
Persons Wishing to use YWCKt I ~I WH.IE-StiCED 

"' '. LOAF29¢ 

COCK 0' THE WALK . 
"·~·.r 

1 

$1 00 

39« 
, 

29«, 
,. "V i n tag e Modern.," which 

giY~s' Ii lcaleidoscopic view of the 
plone," years of abstract art in 
this ' country, opened May 24 at 
the SUI Art Building and will 
be ,sh~wn untlil A'Ug, 2. 

Jam'es Weeks' "Musicians" poses 
human figures formally with no ef
fort to indicate their indivi~uaJity. 
The artist uses his subjects pri
mllrily as elements of a d~ign, 
retreating from any presentation of 
the uniqueness of human beings. '. 

Urich at 7-95981 I ·,1 nttnge babysitting sel;vice maY, c~ll Mal,'~I I' • ' C . , 
II ., , .... :,~" ... ""'.~o ·~I, !.I1,~ ~ '11 

Foreign, Students ~<Jrty. J - ,;.' ' . ", 5 TALL $100 
CANS FREESTO~E ~,EACijES ' 

-, 

Twenty-three foreign -students · 11\'4 ' 
who ' will be. uaduated to.c!ay were-' 
hOl}Qred Thursday nigj1t· .• at the IWr I 
tel'l1~Honal etl1ter's ftlrim'ell partY.+ 

ThCljgh the popularity of abstt'act 
art IJu·ough -the (irst part of this 
centw'Y haS, l~ded to I,!liowd ollt 
the usc of th& figure. a number of 
aI·tis~s oc. stature have continued 
to g!v~ the human figure a signifi
cant place in their paintings, Dr. 
Seiherling -points out in the cat
alog for "SJx Decades of the Figure 
in American Paintings." 

Eight of. the works are on loan 
for the SUI exhibition from tbe 
Babcock Gallery. the Midtown Gal
leries anCi 'the Poindexter Gallery. 
all of ow York City. and the Fine 
Art s Center, Colorado Springs. 
Colo. One painting - "Gangster's 
Funeral" by Jack Levine - if from 
the University's permanent col1ec
lion. 

Alfred Maurer, some of who.e 
more abstract works are being 
shown in "Vintage ModentI," at 
the Art Building is represented in 
the Union show by 'Woman and 
Pottery" painted around 1900. 'It 
hints oI ,the coming conflict be
tween realjsm and abstraction 

Arthur Davies, I ike Week·s. 
makes use of the figure as part 
of an esthetically con c e i Y e d 
whole. His "Idyllic Landscapes 
with Figures" pictures nymphs 
against a "never-never" I and 
background, 
"Gangster's Funeral" by Jack 

Levine is representative of the 
social protest found especially dur
ing the depression of the 30·s. Fig
ures grounded in fron t of the cas
ket in the pictuJ'e prescnt the mix
ed emotions, hypocrisies and iron
ies which the artist sees in human 
relations. 

Samuel M. Adler's "Man" de
picts man as important only as he 
shares a somber and brutal wOl'ld 
with other men. 

Mankind as a fallen and faceless 
giant whose flesh is corroded. is 
revealed in Leon Golub's "Boxer." 
caJled by Dr. Seiberling "a kind of 
painterly summary of thc dcclinc 
oC the West." 

Sc~~engel .Endorses 
College Tax Credit 

A~ong t')'e-degrees--to- be- pre- ' 
sented to these studerits' are one I 
Ph.D. degree. 13 M.S. degrees, 7 
M.A. degrees and 2 B.A. degrees., 

The International Center Board 
was host and presented special 
"Herky" pins to the studenLs. , I 

The students came from India. 
Iraq, Egypt. Korea. China. Eng
land, Canada. Germany, Australia, I 
Finland, Philippines. Greece. and 
Venezuela. 

... • • 
Summer Library Hours 
The Main Library has announced 

its summer hours. 
Monday through Friday the. li

brary will ~ open frol;l1 7;30 ~m'l 
to 5 p.m. ,. and Sunday from 1: 30 
p. m. to JI1idnighL r 

.Desk service bOurs are Monday 
through Tnursnay, ~ aJn~ to 10 
p.m.; Friday and Salurday. 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.; and Sunday from 2 p,m. 
to 5 p.m. 

The reference and reserve desks 
will close at 5 p.m. The reference 
desk will be closed Sunday. 

Board Schedules Four 
Concerts-in-the-Park 

Congressman F red Schwengel ucation and that if the principle of The board of directors of the 
Iowa City Community Band have 

tn-Iowa) announced Thursday that a tax credit is sound as applied announced that the annual Con-
he has wrilten President Kennedy. to business. then it should be equal- certs _ in _ the-Park will continue, 
Secretary of the Treasury Dillon. Iy sound when applied to higher though on a reduced scale. Four 

educatIOn." concerts have been scheduled _ and Sectelar)' of Health. Educa-
lion ana' WelJa:re, Ribicoff. urging Details of the Iowa Plan have all in the month of July - to take 
their Stlppert of his proposal for a been developed by Schwengel in place in College HiJI Park on suc-

. - conjunction with his team of reo' cessive Sun day afternoons at 4 
tax credit for' college expenses. search assistants at SUI. He has p.m. Again, as in the past. an in-

Both the White House and the three bills pending which would dividual guest cOhductor will be 
Treasury Department have a c k- authorize the t a x credit and/ or invited to direct each of the con-

know jed ged Sch wenger s letter in_ d ::ediiiiiiiiiUiiiiCiiiitiiiiioniiiiiiiiifOiiiiriiiiiiiiicoiiiiliiiileiiiigiiiie iiiieiiiixiiiipeiiiiniiiiseiiiisiiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiic.ertiiiiiiiiis 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiirt 
dicating that further study and • 
consideration will be given to the 
Iowan's program which he has 
labeled The Iowa Plan for Growth 
and Progress in Higher Education. 

Schwengel's p I a n incorporates 
three phases: Ol a tax credit for 
the eXPenses incurred each year 
(2) an investment certificate plan 
which parents can purchase in ad
vance of t1je child's entrance into 
schnol and 'applied at the time he 
entcrs colLe'ge and (3) 8 plan. now 
in the d~e&lpment stage, which 
would pLOvilie for utiUzation of the 
money l"e.sted under pbase two. 
Schwengel expects to annbunce lhe 
mcchanics of phase three in the 
near future . 

The Iowa Congressman stressed 
that since' the Administfation sup· 
ports the pl"inciple of tax credits 
for busilU!~!i: as incorporated in the 
'I':lX Rewl)ion bill now being con-

Sunday, June 10 
1 P.M. to 7 P.M. 

You are invited to attend our Open House I. 
at HALDANE· FARM. We have recently in- I 
stalled a SURGE TONGANOXIE milking 
system. Bring the family a~.~_ see it in action. 

FREE MILK aiid ' COOKIES 
For all visitors to 

HY-VEE 

GRAPEFRUI:r 'SECTIONS STall 
Cans 

VAN CAMP , 

. ~ PORK & BEANS 
I n ~ • J I 

52 OZ. 
, CAN 

9 OZ. 
PKG. 

SNAPPY FRESH 

·GREEN 
BEANS' 

FRESH CURLY 

ENDIVE .. , . LB. 29~ 

WEEKDAYS· 9 a.m. to 9 p.m .. 
- . . 

, , I .. 

SU~DAYS 9 -a.m. to ,6 p.m. 
t <10 t • .,... I 

fMPLOYEE ·OWNED 
I 

. FOOQ STORES r .. 

~~~fi~e:~. ~~~~ai~~\!~~y~ HALDANE FARM OPEN HOUSE SUNKIST FRESH • 227 Kirkwood· Avenu~ 
of ,,~r:t;:~ :~;~~~;;;ee," Mile West on Highway ' 1, ~ Mile South ', • ROMAIN!. , 29_¢ LEMO NS .. 6 FOR _ .29~ .••. It • ..,. • . :n-!. ~~ ~ •. Llmii" Q ... n!f~ ••• 
~hWPng~ U'8h ,pnnwMYINMft~ t ...................... • .. • .. · .. L .................... ~ .. ~ .............................. ~ .............. ~~ .................. ... 
is more important than bl&her ed- ,------------------------t'-. 
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. {afr, olter an exciting tenure 

. upel'\"iror of Tea run and J uSU I Stlident Tries 
New Bronze Cast 

Community Givers 
Appoint Arneson 
1963 Chairman 

Listening~ 

Today on WSUI Ir ck, h3' ch n to combine the 
\·agar'es or radio anoune/Dg lII:ith .", 
the concre! oC married lUe. 

Allan H. Arn6Ol1, manager of a 

local department lore, was named 
chairman of the 1963 Communit)' 
Cir r campaign for Iowa City. 
Coralville and Unh'ersity Heights_ 

BY LARRY BARRETT 
Wrlti", fet Tile oan., Iowan 

THE BIG DAY s arrived and 
WSUI honors it thi morn in ..vi!h 

(rom the IOwa Fjeld HOI! e_ Dr. 
On'me Hilch ock ill d libe the 

Commen menl, indeed, will ha\'e • • 
a dual menning Cor him lhi w k. :; 
Bryan Reddick, II ud taller . 

An SUI tud nt has broken with tradition datin back to 
pre-Renaissance tim in d veloping and u ing n \\" tecLnique 
for c. ting bronze art work . 

remen t 9 :30; the hour preccd
in" will includ Brahm' cad lie 
F th'al (herture, olal Oor: U' 

of sophomore I Dding, "III be " 
nt, 100, n . t year. He' goil\j: , 

to Pari~. f The rOOnn radio ta- , 
lion un', hold kilowalt to sm' • : 
_0 there.) Jam Born. who receive a rna ter of fine arh degrre here 

today. devised the method 10 elim-
inate many of the time consuming, 
co Uy steps involved in casting 
in the centurles-old ay . 

89m. whose home is in Toledo. 
Ohio. wrote a 101lg thesis explain
ing his method, and with lhe writ
ten work he submitted three bronze 
pieces as proof that the system 
works. One or the pieces, "hen 
still in tbe basic cl y figure stage, 
was described by an experienced 
roundryman as too ornate and com
plicated to be cast. 

tant than the arl object hulf. 
He also wanted to c;u' down on 
the expense arw1 "me involved in 
c:osting. Born eomiJleted .11 steps 
of casting tl:e !hre. t~esis works 
in a wHk, and e~timat.s Ihat it 
would have taken three months 
under traditional m.thods. 

The appointment w made Wed· 
n sday by the Community Givers 

the balance of its programmin". 
from 8: to 11:30, de\'oted 10 the 
music of graduation.lime nd th 
actual Cornmeneement Ex rc' 

board of direclors_ , .• 
';I~ The campaigD will get under way 1:30 

in September. 1.$ a result of the :~~ 
1 2 camp ign, the program re- 11;~ 
ceived o\'er $90,000 in cash and ln~ 
pledges to be used by 16 local serv- lr~ 
ice and charitabl organizaUoDll. , 1;00 

2:45 
After his appointment, Arneson 2 :~ 

aid, "1 f~ lhe Communi!1 Givers n~ 
campailJl is the mo t jmportant 5:15 

ingle effort tbat we rnak.e in a g;~ 
year. Ir we are going 10 continue 11'00 
to have the kind of community we 7:00 
nil waDt, then w can' t fail in thi . ·45 
obligation_" I:.~ 

'rla.,. J"M I, "" 
Jlo~ Chapel .... 
Jlullk: 
COl!\mennmont ..... 
Mulie 
CoJIIJn. Events 
'e Caprule 

JlhYtbm Ramble 
'e ... 

Ne .. ·• Ba~"round 
Jlu 
New 
Mullk: 
few. 

Te. TIme 
Sporta nm 
He" . 
New. Bat'kJiround 
Evenln. on~rt 
Evenln •• t the Opera - Ira,·ln. 

lIlY. ''The n.lte'a Protrre U 

Ne ... "".t 
Sporu Fln.1 
5101'1 OFF 

. riD~ of trau~ Cor th ball I 
"Gradu tion Ball" , od . "era! f 
Elgar' P mp and Circumslanc 
march that D' t the 0 Y u 
ALWAY hear. Student Exodus Causes 

LiHle TraHic Problems 
Iowa City Police Chi r Emmet 

E . E van said Tbursd.ay that Wed· 
nmay's ~xodus or ludents creat
ed "no serious traflic problem:" 

E Ira policemen ..... re jgned 

10 control traffic in the busines 
district do ..... ntown. he aid, and 
they \\orked off and on \\· b~n and 
whcre th r were needed most. 

Tractic med to be much heavi· 
er in the morning, Evans said. an 
unusual situation. 

For Extra IIFishing Moneyll Drop a Line in t he Classified Ads 
IAdoptedl Graduate 

" Too often the time a nd ell
,.nse of transferr ing tile original 
idea from the clay I tat. into fin
ished bronu has discouraged the 
student from completing an ob· 
iect," Born .ald. But under his 
method, the t ime needed to com· 
plete an ob ject is reduced from 
w" ks or months to " m a" er of 
hOUri by el iminating many tech· 
nlealltie. of the tr aditiona l meth
od. 

Born's method does away with 
the piece mold, and with mo t of 
the olher. ePl'- It i perbap mo t 
important U! it broadens the 
scope of po ibilily for those inter· 
t' t~ in doing their own ca tin~. 
With lim i ted pace, financial 
mean . and time, the arti I can 
prepare Ihe obj I to be c t and 
get it cast at a foundry for about 
the sam investmenl as \~ould be 
involved in some of the int rme· 
diate st ps or th olhcr method. 

CLASSIFIEDS JameS f=rnest Lee Jr., ree.iy" hi' diploma from Iowa City High 
School last night. Lee is from Farmville, Va" in Prince Edward 
County where schools haye been cloud for tIIr" y .. rs. He la at· 
tending school here by assiat.nee from the low. City Sponsors for 
Equal Education. 

In either the traditional or the 
Born method, the slarting point is 
a piece of clay which the artist 
has pressed, carved, or bent to the Cedar R.pldS 

- TONITE -
Schools Closed at Home-

form that arU tic expression and 
lalent create. The ultimate goai is 
the same in either case - to get 
.the contours lind markings of sort 
clay sct In bronz with the ulmO t 

" Come As You Are" 
Blue Jun, - Slicks .nd Sn .. k.~ 

Roek'N 'ItTop .cO" 

• Apart,"e nh Mr lent 15 .oom. for Re'" 16 

quality of reproduction. City Helps ., Soothern 
Student Get ~iplGmQ 

In order to do the Job und r elth· 
r rnethpd, It i necessary to pro· 
bae a JrloJd capable of with· and· 

ing the heal and pre ur of molten 
Thursday after two years or study brpnze.. with an inside sw·rac ex· 
at his adopted high school. act.ly like the original clay model 's 

THE TORQUA YS Advertising Rate. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
..... Coa8ec:ut1 .. fII.~ 

'l'breoe 0.,. .... .. 1U • Wwd 
Six Days ......... IN • Word 

----------~---------- ------------
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By LARRY BARRETT 
Written for The Daily Iowan 

Although lhe schools of Prince 
Edward County. Virginia. have 
been closed [or three years. a t least 
one youth[ul citizen of the county 
will graduate from high school 
Ihis June - thanks to the Iowa 
City Sponsors for Equal Educa
tion (SEE>' 

James Ernest Lee Jr., Farmville, 
Va., com pleted his second year 
as a tuition scholar at Iowa City 
High School Thursday. Together 
with his new·found classmates, 
James received his high school 
diploma in the usual ceremonies. 

But tbere was an additional sur· 
prise awaiting him from SEE -
Ibe sponsors .who brought him to 
Iowa City after a year's absence 
(rom school. In order to help 
James pursue a career in teach· 
ing the sum of $400 was assured 
him for the academic year 1962· 
63 at Virginia State College where 
be has recenUy enroUed. 

rhe schools of Prince Edward 
County, closed in defiance of 
Sup~eme Court's integration order. 
have not graduated a class in 
three year . About 50 of the Negro 
students in the county bave been 
rescued. however, by the American 
Friends Service Committee and 
placed io a handful of communities 
throughout the nalion. 

During the past two years. Iowa 
City has assisted with tbe education 
of fou r boys; one of them dropped 
out of school, a nother is in mili· 
tary service. a third. James Ghee, 
has just finished ninth grade, and 
the fourth received bis diploma 

tm1fftl 
NOW SHOWING I 

AUDIE MURPHY • 
DAN DURYEA 
JOAN O'BRIEN 

With the success of he Sponsors e. terior. 
for Equal Edll(lation in having Born sOutht a break with tra· 
saved a pfOspeclive teacher out oC dltion bec.use he fe lt the com· 

Adm. " .00 

SATURDAY S,.&CIAL 
Stud.nll SOc .... I.h 10 C.rd 

the wreckage of the Prince Ed- pleK tec:hnlque of the ,t.ps be· Doors Open 7:15 
ward County school system, plans tween c I a y origina l and final Show at 7:45 

Ten D.)'I ........ _ • Word 
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On. I" .. rtlen I Me""' . .. . 'US" 
F ly. In .. rtlens I Montt. .. Il,1S" 
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Dial 1-SI5lI. 6-HI 

1m 01.0 MJI!JLZ, lour door hud, 
top. Vt.1 , ·71.1. ... 

FOR 8~: 1155 Thu.oderblrd. PI I 
WUf. 1-24 

Pets 

THREE-ROOM .partm nt with prlvllt 
b.th., one unfurnl.hed. 0 children 

or pcta. Married couple. only. Dial 
9 Han or 1-5»3. 6-111 

- - -------------- 0 N E ROO M lurnl bed aportmenU. 
are now going ahead for an ex- mold was becoming more impor. 
panded program of aid to those a pi ~~ 

I Rete. for lICIt eel"",,, 1",* SELLINO toy lerrler •. Dial 7-9llH. 1-21 Men. 13500 to 1.'>0.00 each pu month. 
Avall.bre June 8th. Call 1-4233. /1·10 - . - - --

who, like James Lee, may be _ DOORS OPEN 1:15 _ t] ! ~ " Phone 7-419~ FOR SALE: MinIature llver poodle>. A CROWDED pu~ I belt r tb'Q ,. 
Pial a-oU) .tter 4:30 p.m. 6-30 \PARTMENT Cor m.le .radu.te or crowded hou ! ell arUrl • you no 

helped to a useful career. ~ _... .. .. ........ - ov r 21 for .umOler lind r.u. 6-5&31. lon.~r n II fot cash with I Dilly 
aller 4:00 p.m. '08 Iowan Clault1 d Ad. all 7-4111. 6-13 

Both James Lee and James Ghee ~rom • a."" ~ 41~ p,"', .... 

have made excellent adjustments NOW S~t~~~ay! ~1r:" rfe~~ ~~:!..' ~: 
FOR SALE: SI.me .. killena. DIal _ . _________ ___ 

1·M98. 6-30 WANTED: one room (urnlshed .~t. 

PERSIAN IIltun. ror .. Ie. 01.1 8.1IIe2. ROOml For Rent 16 mrnt. Down.talra, e10 In. 7· I-i\ 
with their host families - Mr. and NOW! H' 1t You With Your Ad, 
Mrs. Artbur Millman and Mr. and HURRY HURRY. 
Mrs. Anthony Constantino respec. -. THI: DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
t.ively, said John G. Craig, chair- "ENDS SATURDAY" TH E RIGHT TO REJ ECT ANY 
man of SEE . ONLY 2 DAYS ADVERTISlhG COpy, 

t r.pped in 0 
Ghee. loo. hns dpne well i q.tg of steell Left For The NOTICE TO ADVERTI SERS 

studies and has beep 'active in l " LI\ST D.ATTALION" I OF HOUSING FACILI TIES 

1-30 __________ _ 

Mi\LP. lradualt' tud nh . Prlv." 
6-21 Milc, For Sale 11 bath. nt Iy buill. 8_-3!_523 __ _ 

_____ ________ CI.E N plrtou •. ron~rnl~nt room fnr 

BltL m1~tQ.ICoP4 IllMOC:, I'h ye" • o,~ 
,90<1 cencllUon. $2llO. DIIII"'8-2:lU. I-

,raduele women. una. .13 

ROO r tor f lrl In",'~~h"nle for hou'''! 
hold l)l'lp. Dial 7 384 . • 6~ 

ROO" -----'":---... 

WE buy u~ d furnllure.! relrl,erato"'. 
tlove., etc. 01.1 7"'~a. G·u 

STA" FAMILY DESlRts: Ttlre 6. 
two berdoom duple" or bllUH pre· 

lerably lurnl hed, with yant lull.hle 
for Iwo amlll chlldren. Occupancy art)!· 
IJJI1 I)tl,or Sept mber. Di.1 8-11H8. 

6-22 
dent government a ~ fot '''f "l Specia Drive-In Aft., Jun. " '''2. pe,sons de.I,ln, 
athletics. He came to Iowa City - Ind - Engagement of This ~~ 's~~:rtl~" i'.:'~JS~!'II~acll!!!): f:'jll,e~ 
aUer missing two years of schoo!- unconquerable GREAT NEW HIT! requ'red to pl.d .. In 'W'~tln no' ,. 

ali! UTtF'UL lohn.1 dr. t, It I 11 
and 12. Very,.. nable. 1-0%78. 6-13 

SOFA bed $40; refrllterator, ~. end· 
Clo 'Help Wanted 

FOR RE T: Cool, dry b •• ehlen1 room., '--~------------
19 

b b i f th dlkrlmlnlt, .mon, pro. ." ten· 
ing. .r ar ans 0 e .e. • U or purcha .. ,. 0" t • IN.h of 

table, che.t drawer" bale-(;ablnet. 
tabl • chalra. telephone Uble, rock ~r, 
cat-Ma,o. potty chair. baby ac8le,! 
pqr1able walher. play yard lence. Dla 
8.e283. G-14 

n jOlly r~dl'('nra.ed, nflilreel parklnJ{. 
m n GlO E. Churth l. 6·19 

Ghee'~ famll" may ..... ~llte In "GUNS of the t~, co'o" cr"~J or n. tlol'Ill o,I,ln. 
" 1 ~ ~Q d -, Th ' • ~on-dl,crlmlnnDr' .11IIC11' On 1M 

New Y~rk n~xt year IV! it is. ""LACK WATCH" A missions IS A"rachon with the office of .tudent I ffl l,s wil l 
possible tie will go 'to school lhere. D ADULTS - toc b. con.lde,. d fulf lllm,nt Of thl. " . 

SU'~CLE or double room tor men. ~um: 
mer ~ Ion. Clo ·In. 01811·9141. 5-22 

The SEE has promised h~im~~lh~;e:~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ... __ K_ID_S_&_C_A_R_S_F_R_E_E __ ..... qU).'j1=~t;'lolation. of thl. pl,eI" will sa"'c help w. ,., h. coU f b Inve,ll,ated. The ,I,hl to , d".rtIH 
.... ~. I T "'- D.lly I6w.n will lie revolnll\ 

that was on.&. Lee. • Ends Tonit • ltI the wlnt . \lCh .I .... t..... • .. 
LAROI'! sweet , trawberrl ... Pick them 

your II or order. ClI,n patch. 
1·3073. 6-10 

GR,OIDUA TE m II .nd "omell: R~ 
c\lok.lnli lor,. ltu,lJo; """an cot tat!! 

"'0.00 "" Ox.eluat. H e ..... Dill 747ll~ 
or tI.S97a_ ~17rt 

SECTIONAL soill. ,to; liM. 'elle, a. 

RUSSIAN FOR ENGLI SH "Fever In The Blood" 
LONDON (A'\ - An Education - And -

Ministry committee recommends "Squad Car" 
an increase in the teaching of the 
Russian language to equal German C'" aWi

--""\ 
teaching in British schools. It asks '" .-v 
for a force of 1,500 Russian teach· STARTS SATURDAY •• 
ers within 15 years. 

- Doors Open 1:15- 2 Hits-In Colorl 
a~ De bbie Re ynolds 

~!~ Andy Griffith 

. NOW! 
"ENDS SATURDAY" 

IT SHOCKS THE 
UNSHOCKABL£S! . 
• .. 

!.lJreMsn lWwSlwt 
Liberty ValanCe --\tR4 llf EUlNJ I/(JI III 

MilES, MARVIN· OB~EN· ~NE' ~y 
• CO·H IT • 

found to IN tru •. Both III elCc~lI~ condl~lpn . II-~V:i A~~r::-r,a~~~~~r':.tnc~1I ~t~ ~~I 
$;00 p.m. 6-11 

ATR·CONDIT10NER, refr(garator. Dun. NICE roolJU. 8-2I>IB. 6-28 c.n·Phylc drop·le.f lable.t O.E. ____ _ _ 
rotl.uerle oven, antenna. 8·5046. 6-13 EXTREMELY NICE room ror umm~' 

lelSlon. Close In. Men. DIal 8-5773. 
1-12 

ho Do .. It? 2 LARGE .. heavy pilitie b ••• 25c. Down· 
- ----------- lown &.Iunderelle, 221 Soulh Clinton 
RAGEN'S TV. Ouaronteecl telnla1ol1 Street. G-2S BOOM'S lor mmmer ..tudent women. 

21 yurt and ov r. Cookln, prly· 
trunk., loot lU,e •. 922 Ell I Wl'lhlnll1on. 7.7567. 11-28 

6-9 

.entaln" " v eerlWed ........ n 
.nytlme 8.10896 or 8-3!if2. 7·7R FOR SALE: LUll_Ie, 

locltert. Dial 7-4535. 

Typing • r OLJ>.AWAY bed, Smlth.corona IUper· . ______ ...;;___ IIlen!. Barnet. 21 Welt Park Road.t 

TYPING, dial 8-5274. 7-5 1:00·' :00 P.M'. I-ll 
-------------------------TYPINO. Phone 8·Z877. 7-111. 

NEW 1L'llumlJJhed, 1 bedroom ouplex. 
Itov. retrlleretor, WhIUnlf·K~" 

Realt)' e.o. 7.2123, eveoin,.. 8.0477 
6·27R 

:::--:-:::----::-:-:-=-:------
SINGI.E ROOMS for men fnr . ummer. 

'23.00. J23 RIver. Dial 8-5W70. 8-23 
Mobil. Hom.. for Sal. TyprNC, eleclrlc IBM: Accurate. ex • 

perlenced. Dial 7-~t 8. 5-2911. 
13 DOUBLE ROOM. Girll. KJte.h-e-n- p-rtvi. 

--------------- Ie,CI. Dial 7-3205. 6-8 
111M NASh UA 30' x 8'. Excellent con-

JERRY NYALL Electric T)'plq Sery. dillon, wllh ,\or.,e box. ,9SO. Call BOOMS ror men. O.rage. Summer Ind 
Ice, phone 8-1330. I-llft 7-aa53 a tet G p.m. Coral Trifler Park. 1111. 221 North Linn. 7-48a1. 6-23 

TYPINO - Phone 7·384" .. 20)1. 1-13 ATTMCTIVi"""ilO"OMS for w 0 men. _________________ ------------------ Summer only. Single or double. 831 
TYPINO. QlMIne..a. ....-abl.. HIIII! GREAT LAKES, two bedroomS] El. Colle,e. DI.I 7.2\150, ellen1ogs. 8-22 

DlII 7-:"' . ..Ill ucellent condilJoo. $1500.00. Cal -----------:-:--:-:7---=~ _____ .~-_:_ __ -__ "'"3. 6-9 LAROE Single room: Men. West. Side. 
TYPING: Neat 04 re .. ouble. Phone ~-:---:~-::--~---:~~---:------' - • Dial 8--83011. I-L6 

8-4368. ..U 11155 STAR .. ' x I '. 1\edecor. tcd. Cl,r· 
peled. ,.,.. bedroOllll. New hoI watet 

C.hUd Care S 

WANTED: Baby II~tln., ml: home; 
fu ll or part time. 1017 Flnkblne. 

8-3554. 8-13 

healer. Fenced yard. Ca1l 8-77ot. 
108 

30' II ... .LUXOtl cUlROm bU Ut, bl rdl 
lnleMor. Excellent condition. $1140.· 

00. 7-2937. 50' 

WASH 9x12 RUGS 
In the big boy at the 

air·cooled 

CAM!" coUn lll1l Job avaUable In 
WllJ(on In or lndl.na tor qulliflod 

coli ,e m.n. Cau 8-69~ throullh S.'· 
urday. JUlIe II. 1-11 

BUnCEl!-· tL re.l(lelll waOled to de· 
liver The Dally Iowan be,lnnln, 

with \h umm r acNlon. Call SA' 
We t, xltl'. 8·18 

SU 1 ~I.I:;n .. ramp n ell qualltl d nut . 
Call W55 IhrOlJ,h Jun 8. G-8 

l'lELP w,"le/!: Apply at Plua Vill •• 
216 SouUl Dubuque alter 0:00 p.m. 

0-15 

NOW! 
you can or~er the 

University Edition 

of 

The Daily I~wan 

for only 

Have It sent to you at your 
lummer school or job loca
tion and see what Is in store 

IteO !\BOAL 10' II .... A1ro(:ondllloner. DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
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"Bungled 
Uncle" 

Dial 8-

F
7104
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1 
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M 0 N E Y LOAN ED FROM SWEDEN and SOc to: 
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Typewriters, W.tches, LUll.... f $ .. .,.. Y· 
Gunl, Mu.lcallnstrurnents 3 Prints or 2.50 .. MUCh ....... The Daily lou-an 

Prof..mCMIai Put)' PIet_ C C 

home. 7-558:1. ... 
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Cancel as soon -

as you get reo i 
I 
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Degrees ~ 
(Colllilllled trom poae 3) 

Gaylord Loren Claude, Woolstock ; 
David Luke lemens, Dubuque; Rus· 
sell James Clemens, Oelwein; Richard 
Lyle Cox, Dubuque; Thomas Leo 
Crosby. Marshalltown; Lowell Dean 
Daggett, l\Iellln; 

Charles Anthony Destlval, Sianley; 
Le Roy John Dirks. Waterloo; Duane 
Perry Dltlmer, Strawberry Point; 
Robert LOl',,11 DobUng. OxCord Junc· 
lion; Mark D. Donovan. New Hamp· 
Ion; Jack Gene Dougherty. Lake City; 
John Ant/lony Drey. Early; Brta n 
Richard Durbrow. Iowa City; Von Le· 
land Elbert ... Des MoInes; Roland Ray 
Emerson, Toronto; Dean Paul Erb. 
Earlham; 

LO"eU Edmond Fenn, Newton; 
Larry Fee Fredericksen. Estherville; 
Howard Eugene Friedman, Rock Is· 
land, lIl.; Howard FrIend. East Rocka· 
way. N.Y.; David Arthur Froschauer. 
Harvey, m.· Gerald Keith Gamber. 
West Branc~; Brian WUllam Cauler, 
Muscatine; Craig Ives Gilchrist, Keo· 
sauqua; John WHllam Gildner. Iowa 
City; 

Jon Oky Coodman, Oskaloosa; John 
Edwa~d Groves, Walcott; Richard Carl 
Hall, Cedar RaPlds(' Velma Marie Ra
mann, Alvord; W lIIam Lee Hanna, 
Mulon; Allene Mary Hays, Crlnnell; 
Dennis Malcolm Henning, Calamus; 
John Edward Hewllt, West Des 
Moines; Richard Lee Hicks, Boone; 
P aul Leslie Hines, JlluscaUne; Leon· 
ard Garel Hoglan, Cedar Rapids; 
Larry Lee Holmes, Sioux City; Arnold 
Nicholas Jlonkamp, Dubuque; James 
Day Hunt Fa!rfleld; Eugene Edward 
Joerger, Charles City;. David Lee Jo
hanson, Des MoInes; Kenneth Edward 
Johnson Jr" Skokie, fll.; Lawrence 
Robert J ohnson, Tama; Richard Lynn 
Kellogg, Charles Clly; Bernard Harry 
KeJ'.ey, Crahd Juncllon ' 

raul Dean Kessler, clinton; David 
.Tolm Klrkpa Irick, NIchols; J oim How· 
ard Kline, Algona; Kenneth Joseph 
Kolbet, Alta Vista; Robert Eugene 
KOl1char, Iowa City; J ames Wilbert 
Kopel, Marsha'llown;Ronald William 
Krasuski, Burlington; Thomas Joseph 
Lammenl, Newton; Kermit Dean Lat'· 
"on , Fort Dodge' Rhoades Lawton, 
Roc kCo rd, III.; Carl J erome LeinCelder, 
Iowa City; DcnnlR Francis Malloy, Cas· 
cade; j{lchard Lee Mason, Cedar 
Ra pids; 

Harry Takeichi Malsumura, Iowa 
City; Will iam Chesler Mawe, Man· 
chesler; Ann Loul e Mayer, Fairfield; 
WInfield Caynor Mayne. Red Oak; 
P au l Douglas McAul y Jr" Mason 
Clly; Morgan James McEnaney Jr., 
Mason City; George Edward Means Jr .• 
Mount Pleasant; Artyll James Milier, 
Rock Valley; Lewis Charles MlUer Jr., 
Des Moines; Richard Wayne Moeller, 
Maquoketa; Loyal George Mohr, North 
Ehgllsh; Robert Bruce Mulder, D~s 
Moines; Pat rick Jame. ' Murphy, Des 
Moines;. Annette Kay Nagle, "Rocltwell 
CIly: vary William Namlsnlk. r'ort 
Dodge; Karl A. Obrecht, Iowa City; 
Hobert Chn"lcs Oebser. Oelwein; 
Susan Joy Ochler. enlervllle; Charles 
Jo~ph Ofrerman, Dyervllie' vary 
Leonard Parker, Malvern; kichu"d 
Alan Payton, Mason City; 

Allan Lee Pennington, Ottumwa; 
Don Lee Peril, West Bend' Jon Dean 
Pelersen, Cedar RaPids\:.' Thomas Ed· 
ward Petersen, Clear ake; Ronald 

. Melvin Peterson, Davenport; Richard 
Pierce, Iowa City; Susan Jane Powers, 
Melbourne; William Ervin Relf, I(a
lona; David Lee Remboll Iowa Clly; 
Carl Wayne Roths, Rock itaplds; Stan· 
ley Rex Saddoris! Iowa City; Douglas 
Dean Salman Ot umwa' Donald }-fow
ard Sax Ion. Oxford; Catherine Colelte 
Schallau, Van Horne; Carol June Schai· 
lerl, Iowa City; 

Richard Lee Schanzc, DeWitt; John 
OUa Schaub, Ottumwa; Janel Ellen 
Schepers, Lost Natloll.i Richard Karl 
Schmidt, Wellsburg; Kober! Kenneth 
Sc/melder, Wheatland; Gerald Lee 
Schramm, Sac Clly; James Paul 
SchwiUers, Iowa Falls; Strother Clin
ton Scott, West Burlington; Ronald 
Denn!s Sederbul'g Red Oak; Gary Lee 
Ceverselke. RadclifCe; PatricIa Alice 
Sheetz, WashIngton; 

Thomas James Shel'ldan, Bancroft; 
Daniel Marden ShInn, North English; 
Roberl Adams Shrader, Belle Piaine' 
Fred Slnknnkas, Davenport!· Herbert 
Loyd Sohl, Iowa City; WI lIam Ro· 
berf s Sonnenbel·g. Dubuque; Galen 
Roberl Stacy, Indianola; Ronald Jay 
Staley, Moullon; Bertha Ann Stark, 
Maxwell; Slephen Hubert Stenstrom, 
Burllngton; David Daie Stenl Z, SprIng· 
ville; Gary John Stiba l, Osage; 

Elmer Eugene Strandberg, Boone; 
Jack Richard Stunkard, Clear Lake; 
Rufus Ronald Sutlon, La C"ange, 
N.C.; Virginia Gail Toms, Mingo; I 
Gene A1vfn Trenary, Rolfe; Emma 
~ean Tucker, Cedar RapIds; Janet 
Faye Walker, West Liberty; Dianne 
Ma"le Walsh, Eagle G,'ove; Walter 
Frank Walz, Lowell; Richard Albert 
Warren AtkIns; Donald Gene Watt, 
Rosevllte, Ill.; Theodo,'e Edwin Weiss 
Denison; , 

Dale Joseph Weller, Masonville; 
Donald Alan Welter, Montlcello; John 
PatrIck While, Iowa Clly; Kendall Lee 
While, ForI Dodge; Hobert Benton 
White, Des Moines: Roger Hamlllon 
Wlllem, Burlington, Jerry Paul Wil· 
liams, Tacoma, Wasn.; Robert Thomas 
W illiams Fort Dodge' Diane WIl· 
marth .... Corning; Edward Hoskins Wil· 
son, u clmard; Dorreil Wllllam Wise. 
Sabula; Robert WUUom Young, Fort 
Madison. 

Graduation Honors in 
Business Administration 

With HI,h.st Distinction 
re~~[ald Keith Camber, Karl A. Ob· 

Wi th High Distinction 
Lowell Dean Daggett, Jack Gene 

Doughe,'ty, Lewis Charles Mliler Jr., 
William Ervin Relr, Douglas Dean Sal· 
m on, Gene AlvIn Trenary. 

With Distinction 
Allene Mary Hays Richard Lee 

TIlck.s. Richard Lynn kellogg, Kermit 
Dea n Larson, Rhoades Lawtoll, Ann 
Louise Mayer, Paul Doug las McAuley 
Jr., Arlyn James MUler, Richard 
Wayne Moeller, Susan Joy Oehler, AI· 
jan Lee Pennington, Carl Wayne 
Roths, Carol June Schaller!, Dianne 
Marie Walsh. 

NURSING 
Bllchelor of Science in Nursing 

Barbara Lee BaldrIdge, Marion; Marv 
P earl BuswelJ, Cedar Rapids; Carolyn 
Ann MIlle,', Burlington; Mae Van Der 
Weerd , Rock Rapids; Norma Swanson 
Wren, Davenport. 

GradUlLtion Honors in Nursing 
Mary Pearl Buswell, Mae Van Der 

Weerd 

SUI Continuation 
Center Spons'ors 
Nursing Workshop 

Fifty-eight faculty members from 
schools of nursing in Iowa and ten 
other states will attend a workshop 
on how to evaluate leaming among 
nursing students next week at the 
SUI Center for Continuation Study. 

The workshop wilJ be the second 
1l1eeting of the group this year. The 
first session of the conference was 
held on the SUI campus in January. 

Florence Sherbon, associate pro
fessor and assistant to the dean at 
the SUI College of Nursing. will 
serve as principal consultant for 
the workshop. Professor Sheldon 
will lead group discussion and work 
projects on such topics as "DeCin
ing Behaviors of Students in Nurs· 
lng," "The Role of the Instructor 
in Clinical Nursing" and "Teacher 
Self-Evaluation. " 

Other SUIowans who will serve 
as faculty members for the work
shop include Ann Whidden , assist· 
ant professor of nursing; Barbara 
Bernard, associate professor of 
nursing and Kay Green and Ann 
Hunter, both instructors in the Col· 
lege oC Nursing. 

Pearl Zemlicka. assistant proCes· 
sor oC nursing. will serve 88 confer-
eace coordinator, L 

RANDALL'S FRYERS are so juicy, meaty, deliciously 
tender that they turn the most backward backyard 
chef into a King of the Cuisine! BUY SOME TODAY! 

Thin Sliced Lean, Delicious 

BROWN and ' SERVE CHOPS 
PERFECT FOR BARBEQUEING 

BUTTERFLY CHOPS • • 

GLASER'S SUMMER 

SAUSAGE 

lb.69¢ 

Glaser's Skinless All Meat 

FRANKS 
Lb·4n 

Pkg. ~. C 
~ 

GUS GLASER'S DELICIOUS 

SMORGASBORD 
lb. 59c 

Glaser's Big 

~1tI BOLOGNA Chunk 
, • Lb, 

GIII.er's Asst. 

COlD CUTS 

Glaser's Coune or Fine 

RING BOLOGNA 

Lb. 49C 

Prices This Ad • 
Good Thurs., Fri. 

And SllturdllY 

Stamps 
On Fast, 

Expert 
DRY 

CLEANING 

SAv . i' 

Whole 

LB. 

FOR GENUINE OLD FASHIONED SMOKEHOUSE BARGAINS.,. SHOP 

GUS GLASER1S SMOKEHOUSE 
ON RANDALL'S PARKING LOT FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

CHEESE SPREAD 

c 

JUMBO 
HEAD 

Procter & Gamble/s 

1ge. 
Box 

2500 Extra Stamps 
WITH PURCHASE OF ITEMS BELOW 

NO COUPONS NEEDED! 
Clip This list For Handy Reference list 

100 EXTRA 100 EXTRA 
Gold Bond Stamps 

With Your Purchase 
Of One Sugar Sweet 

WATERMELON 

50 EXTRA 
Gold Bond Stamps 

With Your Purchase 
Of 6 Red Ripe 

TOMATOES 

50 EX:rRA 
Gold Bond Stamps 

With Your Purchase 
Of 10 lbs. 

POTATOES 

50 EXTRA 
Gold Bond Stamps 

With Your Purchase 
Of 2 l-Lb. Bags 

FRESH CARROTS 

1000 EXTR 
Gold Bond Stamps 

With Your Purchase 
Of One Valu Selected 

BEEF QUARTER 

50 EXTRA 
Gold Bond Stamps 

With Your Purchase 
Of 2 Lbs. Fresh 

GROUND BEEF 

50 EXTRA 
Gold Bond Stamps 

With Your Purchase 
Of One Lb. Hormel's 

SliCED BACON 

50 EXTRA 
Gold Bond Stamps 

With Your Purchase 
Of SOc Or More Randall's 

BAKERY FOODS 

,50 EXTRA 
Gold Bond Stamps 

With Your Purchase 
Of 3 Lbs, Kraft's 

PARKAY OLEO 

50 EXTRA 
Gold Bond Stamps 

With Your pJrchase 
Of 2 Bags Jet Puff 

MARSHMALLOWS 

50 EXTRA 
Gold Bond Stamps 

With Y\>ur Purchase 
Of 1h Gallon Randall's 

Gold Bond Stamps 
With Your Purchase Of 
One 25 Lb. Bag Of 

GOOCH'S FLOUR 

50 EXTRA 
Gold Bond Stamps 

With Your Purchase Of 
One Box Flavorite 

POTATO CHIPS 

50 E'X~R~ 
Gold Bond Stamps 

With Your Purchase 
Of One 

INSECT BUG BOMB 

100 EXTRA 
Gold Bond Stamps 

With Your Purchase Of 
One Can of Simoniz 

AUTO POLISH 

100 EXTRA 
Gold Bond Stamps 

With Your Purchase Of 
One 10 Lb. Bag Of 

BAR·B·CUBES 

100 EXTRA 
Gold Bond Stamps 

With Your Purchase Of 
24 Cans Happy Host 

VEGETABLES 

100 EXTRA 
Gold Bond Stamps 

With 
CHILDREN'S 

PICNIC TABLE 

50 EXTRA 
Gold Bond Stamps 

With Your Purchase Of . 
2 Pkgs. Of 

FLAVORITE CANDY 

100 EXTRA 
Gold Bond Stamp. 

With Your Purchase 
Of, .. 

4 LIGHT BULBS 

100 EXTRA 
Gold Bond Stamps 

With Your Purchase Of 
3 Dozen Large 

GRADE A EGGS 

100 EXTRA 
Gold Bond Stamps 

With Your PurchllSl 
Of One 

Dickie Doo Broom 
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